About IHiS
Integrated Health Information Systems (IHiS) is a healthcare-IT leader, transforming
patient care through excellence in technology. Managing highly integrated systems
across Singapore’s public healthcare sector, its IT professionals support more than
40,000 healthcare staff at all public hospitals, national specialty centres
and polyclinics.
IHiS architects and oversees the performance of the clinical, business and healthcare
analytics systems of healthcare institutions. It played a key role in six Singapore hospitals
and a specialty centre becoming among the first public institutions in the Asia Pacific
region to achieve HIMSS EMRAM Stage 6, an international benchmark for advanced
technology used in patient care.
IHiS is at the forefront of innovation, driving new standards in quality care. Its systems
and projects have garnered more than 60 awards gobally and locally. IHiS synergises
the IT resources of Singapore’s Regional Health Systems (RHS) to transform healthcare
delivery across the country, for improved patient outcomes and staff productivity.
For more information, visit www.ihis.com.sg
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Chairman’s Message
Over the last three years, IHiS has played a key role in applying technology to transform
care, improve service and facilitate care integration. Today, IHiS is a vital and valued
partner to the Regional Healthcare Systems (RHS) and has impacted care positively for
hundreds of thousands of patients in our public healthcare institutions.
IHiS has also been crucial to the ramp-up of the RHS’ capacities and capabilities to
meet Singapore’s rising healthcare need. I am proud that some of IHiS’ innovative
high capacity high speed solutions are regional firsts, highlighting the company’s
deep expertise.
Automated systems, tele-consultations, telecare and mobile applications, have
also enabled our clinicians to reach far beyond the hospital and clinic walls
to start to partner with patients to more effectively care for their disease and
reduce complications.

Advanced Technology For Patient Care
Today, IHiS is one of few organisations worldwide to successfully partner with seven
of our public healthcare institutions to help them attain HIMSS EMRAM Stage 6.
These efforts have given Singapore the distinction of being the first country in the
Asia Pacific region with six public hospitals and two healthcare institutions with
HIMSS Stage 6. Such a HIMSS EMRAM level indicates significant IT capabilities that
potentially enhance patient safety and care delivery effectiveness.
HIMSS EMRAM Stage 7 is the ultimate level and
with the opening of Ng Teng Fong General
Hospital in June with a near paperless
environment, such capabilities will emerge
over the next few years.
Apart from HIMSS EMRAM, IHiS
continued to clinch the region’s
top IT awards, and add value
to the RHS’ branding and
operations. The third
party endorsements
recognise the expertise
of IHiS teams and our
innovative applications.
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Transforming Healthcare
The national Health IT Masterplan (HITMAP) paves the way for new business models
and paradigm shifts to position us to address the healthcare challenges. It articulates
the healthcare-IT transformation programme to achieve Singapore’s Healthcare 2020
vision of accessible, quality and affordable care for its people.
IHiS played an important role in the formulation of HITMAP and is charged with
delivering much of its transformation programmes. IHiS has been instrumental in
Singapore’s journey to transform the model of care from being hospital centric to
a more holistic and community–centric model – the RHS, synergising resources and
providing more seamless patient care, including secure retrieval of patient data and
sharing of medical expertise across institutions, enhancing healthcare productivity
so that more patients can receive treatment and care more effectively, efficiently
and safely.
As we review IHiS’ achievements, I would like to thank my fellow Board Members for
their guidance of IHiS’ role in the helping transform of healthcare. I would also like to
thank IHiS staff for their efforts and commitment in implementing new technologies
and co-creating innovative care delivery solutions to take elevate patient care.
Going forward, IHiS’ IT capabilities and innovations auger well for the development of
better and more effective care for the people of Singapore.

Associate Professor Benjamin Ong
CHAIRMAN, IHiS
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CEO’s Message
FY2014 was a threshold year for IHiS. The national Health IT Masterplan (HITMAP)
initiative brought all stakeholders together to brainstorm the transformation of
healthcare to achieve Singapore’s 2020 goals of accessible, quality and affordable
care. HITMAP strategises a transformation roadmap which all stakeholders are
committed to. It affirms IHiS’ efforts to use IT to substantially improve patient safety,
care quality, staff productivity and operational efficiencies, and drives greater
integration and standardisation of systems across institutions to achieve synergy
and economies of scale.
IHiS staff played an integral role in helping shape HITMAP, and future healthcare.
We are now leading in envisioning the future state of public healthcare institutions
and detailing the transformation journey to achieve them.

Expanding Healthcare Capacity
In FY2013 and FY2014, IHiS significantly increased healthcare institutions’ capacities
and abilities to meet surging healthcare demand and future needs.
We launched the region’s first dedicated Healthcare Cloud which multiplies the
healthcare institutions’ computing power and database capacity. It also increased
their systems’ resiliency and availability to 99.99 per cent.
We implemented major automation projects, such as the high speed
high capacity Outpatient Pharmacy and Laboratory systems to
substantially expand the healthcare institutions’
ability to handle high volumes, while improving
patient waiting times and safety. Many of these
highly automated systems are regional firsts,
combining technologies from various
industries to achieve breakthrough
speeds and performance.
In the last two years, IHiS enabled
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital,
Changi General Hospital,
and National Heart Centre
Singapore to achieve
HIMSS EMRAM Stage 6
certification.
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With this, IHiS has succeeded in bringing IT capabilities at all acute care hospitals in
Singapore to the HIMSS Stage 6 standard. Over the next few years, we aim to help
several public hospitals attain HIMSS EMRAM Stage 7. The journey to achieve Stage 7
is important, as it provides a proven, structured and cost effective process to improve
patient outcomes, information flow and healthcare productivity.
In FY2013 and FY2014, IHiS began rolling out systems for Intermediate and Long Term
Care (ILTC) facilities to enable right-siting and coordinated care of the population,
across the care continuum.
We also developed supporting IT systems to facilitate national health projects
such as the Medifund and Pioneer Generation subsidy schemes, Healthhub,
and Community Hospitals’ Common System.

Healthcare Analytics
To accelerate Singapore healthcare’s shift towards proactive care, we drove greater
use of healthcare analytics at the institutions. These ranged from dashboards to care
plans, population management and research projects to improve patient outcomes
and operational efficiencies.
Today, the population health and statistical data in our systems are facilitating
predictive modelling, to address healthcare challenges before they become
major problems.

Regional Reputation
Across the region, IHiS continues to grow the reputation of Singapore’s public
healthcare institutions, and is leading the transformation of healthcare IT in Asia.
We are key participants at major industry meetings to help shape regional
healthcare-IT standardisation, best practices and talent development. IHiS and
partner healthcare institutions continue to sweep top regional IT awards.
At the HIMSS 2014 Digital Healthcare Week, we organised the Healthcare-IT in Singapore
(HITS) Conference, which was delivered to a capacity packed hall, and an Exhibition
that displayed over 30 applications. The event garnered considerable regional goodwill.
It also catalysed more IT collaborations and ideas among the RHS.

Delivering Value
IHiS is generating significant value across Singapore’s public healthcare institutions.
We are delivering synergies from shared infrastructure, procurement, IT manpower,
and streamlined processes, to make IT resources significantly more cost-effective.
IHiS’ pooling of IT equipment purchases across the RHS and negotiated term deals
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has saved institutions $27 million in the last three years. At new clusters and institutions, we
have significantly reduced set up time and overheads through our in-depth knowledge of
RHS infrastructure and applications.
Over the last three years, despite rising IT costs and the institutions’ increasing IT
expenditure, their percentage spend on IHiS services has decreased. In fact, our cost
to serve per healthcare staff has been fairly constant. Yet, during the period, IHiS had
undertaken projects of increasing value and complexity, many of which were crosscluster or national projects.

The Way Forward For FY2015
For FY2015, IHiS’ top five action plans are to:
• Build, leverage, sustain IT for Healthcare 2020
and beyond
• Rationalise Cluster Enterprise Architecture
• Provide IT-As-A-Service for Clusters
• Further Build on IHiS’ Culture of Service Excellence
• Enhance IHiS’ Resource Effectiveness

IT For The Future
IHiS is taking the lead to drive two HITMAP Transformation programmes – P4: Provider
Care and Operations Excellence and P7: IT Foundation and Resiliency. We will
envision and detail the desired Digital Public Healthcare Institution of the future,
and develop a roadmap to implement the required technologies in the clusters
over the next five years.
We aim to help several new healthcare institutions maximise business benefits from IT.
Our experience with the clusters’ operating infrastructure and applications will assist
new facilities with faster setup and lower overheads. As part of the transformation
programmes, common core IT systems including medical, billing and financial systems
will be standardised across the RHS for synergy and economies of scale. Analytics is
another area where data is collected and analysed to improve patient treatment
plans and outcomes.
We will also enhance HealthHub, the one-stop population enablement platform for
health information and personal health records, and Health Data Grid which enables
data sharing across institutions for research and analytics.
To meet changing needs of our nation, we will also adopt new technologies to
minimise systems from becoming technologically obsolete. This includes replicating our
latest Outpatient Pharmacy, Radiology and Laboratory systems at more institutions.
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Rationalise Architectures
As part of the national Public Healthcare Institutions’ Target Architecture (PHTA)
project, IHiS will draw up the desired landscape highlighting areas where applications
can be consolidated to achieve synergies. In FY2015, we will begin with clinical
IT Architecture and consolidate Outpatient Pharmacy Management,Medication
Charging, Radiology, Laboratory Referrals and Medical Social Worker systems.

IT-As-A-Service
Today, we are implementing IT-As-A-Service for the Healthcare Cloud so healthcare
institutions can benefit from economies of scale and lower their capital costs. We will
extend this ‘payment for service’ scheme for central IT procurement services and other
consolidated IT managed operations to the clusters.

Service Excellence
To increase IHiS productivity and service standards, we will further leverage IT tools in
project management and performance monitoring. We also plan to implement systems
to automate central procurement, recruitment and performance appraisal processes.

Ensuring Resource Effectiveness
At IHiS, we will invest in a robust foundation to build staff’s critical skills for long term
sustainability of the healthcare system. IHiS has a critical mass of more than 1000 IT
professionals, and a high volume of projects, many of which are large scale crosscluster or national systems.
It will present our staff with unique opportunities to develop deep skillsets, and
exposure to a wide range of technologies and client environments. Our expertise
enables us to turn ambitious concepts into reality, integrate best technologies from
industries worldwide, and develop complex, game-changing state-of-the-art systems.
These are indeed exciting times as we seek to help the healthcare institutions rapidly
transform care.
Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank our fellow colleagues for their
passion and dedication, and the Board, Ministry of Health, MOH Holdings, Agency for
Integrated Care and Regional Health Systems for their commitment to transformative
systemsresponsible for taking institutions’ healthcare IT to new levels today.

Dr Chong Yoke Sin
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, IHiS
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Our Vision
To be the trusted technology partner in healthcare

Our Mission
To lead and deliver technology for excellence in healthcare

Our Values
TRUST &
RESPECT
PASSION

DYNAMISM
INTEGRITY

Passion
We strive for excellence in all we do

Trust & Respect
We value everyone’s talents, support and care for one another

Integrity
We are honest and open with each other

Dynamism
We embrace change and innovation

Our Goals
Drive Service Excellence and Value at Healthcare Institutions
Integrate Care Delivery across the care continuum
Innovate to Transform Healthcare
• Technology Leader
– Transform Care
– Innovate Care
• Service Delivery Excellence
– Drive Service Excellence
– Delight Customers
• Resource Effectiveness
– Drive Operational Excellence
– Ensure Financial Effectiveness
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Regional Firsts
IHiS has achieved Many Firsts
In Asia Pacific Region
• First to reach HIMSS EMRAM Stage 6 certification for six hospitals and
one healthcare institution
• First and largest dedicated Healthcare Cloud set-up
• First high capacity end-to-end Laboratory Automation System
• Fastest high capacity high speed Outpatient Pharmacy Automation System (OPAS)
• First mobile applications for
– Children with squints - MyEyeGym
– Rheumatoid Arthritis patients
In ASEAN Region
• First Multi-Dose Medication Management System
• First mobile applications for
– People with glaucoma - MyEyeDrops
– Dynamic Care of changing disease conditions, such as AsthmaCare Buddy
and Diabetes Pal
• Among the first to roll out full end-to-end Closed Loop Medication Management
(CLMM) System at hospitals
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IHiS Awards 2012 - 2015
IHiS clinched multiple top IT international and local awards for its
outstanding and transformational work. The recognitions highlight
our deep expertise in innovative Healthcare IT.

2015 Awards
Global Leadership Award
n

IHiS & CEO Dr Chong Yoke Sin

PMI Singapore Chapter Project
Of the Year Award

s IHiS Director Mark
Winn receives the
SPMI Award

– Winner
n

IHiS
• Outpatient Pharmacy Automation System

s IHiS CEO Dr
Chong receives
the Global
Leadership
Award

MOH Health IT Excellence Award
– Winner, IT Excellence in Increasing Access to
Care Award
n

IHiS, National Healthcare Group Polyclinics &
Ministry of Health Holdings

• NHGP Telecare Program for Diabetes,
		 Hypertension and Dyslipidaemia
– Winner, IT Excellence in Providing Quality Care
n

IHiS & Singapore General Hospital
• Inpatient Medication Management System

n

IHiS, National University Hospital, Tan Tock Seng
Hospital & National Healthcare Group Pharmacy
• Outpatient Pharmacy Automation System

s IHiS GCIO for NHG
Ho Khai Leng (middle)
with the MOH IT Award
for NHGP Telecare

– Winner, IT Excellence in Delivery of Affordable
Care Award
n

IHiS, Ministry of Health & Public Healthcare
Institutions
• Outpatient Subsidy Enhancements and Pioneer
Generation Package

IDG ASEAN CIO Award
n

s IHiS GCIO for
SingHealth Benedict
Tan (right) with the
MOH IT Award for SGH
Inpatient Medication
Management System

IHiS Group CIO for SingHealth,
Benedict Tan

IHiS Director Mark
Winn (right) with
the MOH IT Award
for OPAS
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IHiS CEO Dr Chong
(right) receives the NIA
from Prime Minister Lee

2014 Awards
National Infocomm Award
- First Runner-Up, Most Innovative Use of Infocomm
Technology (Public Sector)
n

IHiS, National University Hospital,
Tan Tock Seng Hospital &
National Healthcare Group Pharmacy
• Outpatient Pharmacy Automation System

Singapore infocomm
Technology Federation Award

  SGH’s Outpatient
Pharmacy Automation
System

- Gold, Best Public Sector Product
n

IHiS & Singapore General Hospital
• Outpatient Pharmacy Automation System

Singapore infocomm Technology
Federation Award
- Bronze, Best Social & Community Product
n

		IHiS & Singapore National Eye Centre
• MyEyeGym mobile application

Singapore Public Service PS21
- Gold Award, Most Innovative Project/Policy
n

		National University Health System (with IHiS)
• Patient-Centred Medical Home at NUHS-Frontier
Family Medicine Clinic

Singapore Public Service PS21
- Certificate of Recognition, Most Innovative Project
n

		Public healthcare institutions (with IHiS)
• MOH Patient-Centric Financial Counselling &
Proactive Financial Assistance for Patients In-Need

n

		Changi General Hospital (with IHiS)
• iCOM mobile application

n

		SingHealth (with IHiS)
• One Medifund Assessment
s MyEyeGym

mobile app

s  iCOM app for
healthcare staff
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s  CGH’s
ED Real-Time
Dashboard

HIMSS EMR Adoption Model Stage 6 Achievement
n

		Khoo Teck Puat Hospital (project executed by IHiS)
• advanced Electronic Medical Records system

n

National Heart Centre Singapore (project executed by IHiS)
• advanced Electronic Medical Records system

HIMSS-Elsevier Outstanding ICT Achievement Award
n

IHiS Deputy
Director Tony Liang
receives the HIMSS
Elsevier Award for
RAPIDE systam

IHiS & Changi General Hospital
• ED Real-Time Dashboard system

HIMSS-Elsevier Outstanding ICT Innovation Award
n

IHiS & National Cancer Centre Singapore
• Real Time Ambulatory Patient Information Deployment
Enabler system

Singapore Healthcare Management Awards
Poster Competition
– First, Operations
n

National Heart Centre Singapore
(project executed by IHiS)

		
• 1 Queue 1 Bill system
NHCS’1
Queue 1
Bill System

– First, Service Quality
n

IHiS & SingHealth Services

• Transforming appointment booking
		 experience for patients and caregivers
– Third, Service Quality
n

IHiS & SingHealth Services

		
• One Medifund Assessment

CIO Asia Award
n

IHiS & Singapore General Hospital

SingHealth’s One
Medifund System

• Automated Pharmacy
		 Dispensing System

s  IHiS Deputy Director
Susan Lee (left) with the
CIO Asia Award
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IHiS CEO Dr Chong
(3rd from left)
with the HIMSS
Elsevier Award

2013 Awards
HIMSS-Elsevier Outstanding ICT Achievement Award
n

IHiS & Changi General Hospital
• Closed Loop Medication Management system
(with QR code)

n

IHiS & Tan Tock Seng Hospital
• SmartSense system

HIMSS EMR Adoption Model Stage 6 Achievement
n

Changi General Hospital (project executed by IHiS)

TTSH’s
SmartSense
system

• advanced Electronic Medical Records system

IDG ASEAN CIO Award
n

IHiS CEO Dr Chong Yoke Sin

iCMG Global Enterprise & IT Architecture Excellence Award
- Winner, Best Enterprise & IT Architecture in Healthcare
n

IHiS & Jurong Health Services
• JurongHealth Enterprise Architecture – Connecting The Dots For 1Care

IHiS CEO Dr
Chong (right)
receives the
ASEAN CIO
Award

CIO Asia Award
n

IHiS & National Healthcare Group Pharmacy
• Multi-Dose Medication Management system

Singapore Public Service PS21

IHiS senior architect
Joseph Ho (right) with
the Architecture Award

- Gold Award, Most Innovative Project
n

Khoo Teck Puat Hospital (with IHiS)
• Ageing-in-Place Programme

International Convention of Quality Control Circles
Excellence Award
- Gold
n

KK Women’s & Children’s Hospital (with IHiS)
• Downtime Registration System

Multi-Dose
Medication
Management
system
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s Ageingin-Place
Programme

Hong Kong RFID Award
- Bronze, Most Innovative Use of EPC/RFID and Best EPC/RFID Implementation
n

IHiS & National Cancer Centre
• Real Time Ambulatory Patient Information Deployment Enabler system

2012 Awards
National Infocomm Award
- Winner, Most Innovative Use of Infocomm Technology (Public Sector)
n

KK Women’s & Children’s Hospital (with IHiS)
• RFID Surgical Counting & Operating Theatre Tracking system

iCMG Global Enterprise & IT Architecture Excellence Award
- Winner, Best Enterprise & IT Architecture in Healthcare
n

IHiS & Eastern Health Alliance
• Eastern Health Alliance’s Integrated Care Architecture Blueprint

FutureGov Award, Healthcare Organisation of the Year
n

IHiS & Eastern Health Alliance
• Patient Relationship Management system

CIO Asia Award
n

IHiS
• Closed Loop Medication Management system at
KK Women’s & Children’s Hospital, National University Hospital,
Tan Tock Seng Hospital

Global Science & Technology Forum Business Intelligence Award
- Winner, Best Practice
n

IHiS & Singapore Health Services
• Electronic Health Intelligence System

Global Science & Technology Forum Business Intelligence Award
- Runner-Up, Best Practice
n

IHiS & National Healthcare Group Polyclinics
• Business Intelligence System

Singapore infocomm Technology Federation Award
-Bronze
n

IHiS & National Healthcare Group
• Multi-dose Medication Management system

n

IHiS & Singapore Health Services
• Health Buddy mobile application
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IHiS Fast Facts

SUPPORTS

Community Hospital
and Nursing Homes

40,000
6
1
8
8
2

Healthcare
Users

Clusters

Agency

Hospitals

National

Specialty Centre

Polyclinic
Groups

EMPLOYS

1,100
Healthcare IT
Professionals

MANAGES

783
Systems and

Interfaces

IT project delivery and
operations for Public
Healthcare Institutions
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Our Partners
Regional Health Systems & Agency

National Health IT Projects

Public Hospitals

National Specialty Centres

Polyclinics

Board of Directors

Associate Professor
Benjamin Ong
Chairman, IHiS
Director of Medical
Services, Ministry of Health

Mr Goh Aik Guan

Professor Ivy Ng

Professor Philip Choo

Managing Director, Ministry
of Health & MOH Holdings

Group Chief Executive
Officer, SingHealth

Group Chief Executive
Officer, National Healthcare
Group

Mr TK Udairam

Professor John Wong

Mr Paul Chan

Group Chief Executive
Officer, Eastern Health
Alliance

Chief Executive, National
University Health System

IT Committee Chairman,
National Healthcare Group

Mr Willie Cheng

Mr Robert Chew

Mr Barney Lau

IT Committee Chairman,
SingHealth

IT Committee Chairman,
Alexandra Health System

IT Committee Chairman,
Jurong Health Services

Mr Lim Chin Hu

Mr Bruce Liang

IT Committee Chairman,
Eastern Health Alliance

CIO, Ministry of Health &
MOH Holdings
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Senior Management

Mr Francis Fan

Mr Ong Leong Seng

Mr Ho Khai Leng

Group Director, Technology
Management

Group Director, Architecture
Integration & Development

Group Director,
Applications/GCIO,
National Healthcare Group

Dr Chong Yoke Sin

Mr Edwin Chew

Ms Shirley Lim

Ms May Wee

Chief Executive Officer

Dy Group Director,
Applications

Chief Financial Officer

Chief Human Resource
Officer

Mr James Chia

Mr Benedict Tan

Mr Alvin Ong

Mr Lim Soo Tong

Director, Strategy & Business
Performance

GCIO, Singapore Health
Services

CIO, Alexandra Health
System

CIO, Jurong Health Services

Ms Jessica Lee

Mr Ng Chun Kiam

Mr Wilfred Tan

CIO, Eastern Health Alliance

GCIO, National University
Health System

CIO, Agency for Integrated
Care
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Developing

Architecture, Integration &
Development Division
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National Architecture Office
The National Architecture Office (NAO) at IHiS oversees the blueprint development of
Singapore’s Health IT Masterplan (HITMAP). It works with all healthcare IT solution architects
to align cluster architectures to the national blueprint.
In FY2014, NAO expanded architecting beyond the six Regional Health Systems (RHS) to
include Ministry of Health (MOH), MOH Holdings (MOHH), Agency for Integrated Care and
private sector healthcare providers.
Since NAO’s launch in July 2013, we have strengthened architecture governance across
the public healthcare family. This includes forming the Architecture Review Board, which is
jointly chaired by IHiS Chief Architect and MOHH Director of Technology.

National Health IT Masterplan - IT Architecture
Patients
Caregivers
Consumers

Delivery
Channels
Modality

Healthcare Services Delivery

Providers
GPs/Polyclinics

PP: Population Profiling

Systems for
GPs (e.g. GP

Population
Health Risk
Registry

Connect/CLEO)

SOCs

Healthy
Consumer
Devices
Mobile
Applications

At Risk

Face to
Face
Chronically ill

Acute Care
Hospitals

Community
Hospitals

Community
Health
Centre
Services
Nursing
Home
Systems (e.g.

Location
Home

EMR, Allied
Health
Systems,
PMPA

Nursing Homes

NHELP)

Telehealth

Acutely ill
Community

Rehab Centres

Institution

Frail/
Elderly

Home Care

(Telecollaboration,
Tele-monitoring
, Tele-support,
Tele-treatment)

Care
Provider/
Org Registry

PCOE: Provider Care &
Operations Excellence

PCC: Prevention &
Continuity of Care
National
Screening
Platform

HealthHub

Common Case
Management
System

NEHR++

VNAs or
Common PACs

Outpatient
Pharmacy Mgmt

Laboratory
Referral

Pharmacy
Dispensing
Automation

Patient Health
Finance Mgmt

National
Charging

Outcome, Quality & Performance Management
HFE: Healthcare Financial
Excellence
Acitivity Based
Costing Engine

PPHW: Policy & Public
Health Workbench

Others To Be
Betermined

Omni-bus

Others

Administrative

Continuity of Care Record/Service

Security

Analytics Data Services
Standards

Identity and Access Management (e.g. One HealthCare ID)
Others

Resilient Hosting & Connectivity (e.g. H-Cloud), Unified Communication (H-Cloud, Secured Messaging)
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ITFR:
IT Foundation &Resiliency

People
Hub

Personal Health
Mgmt Platform

Health Information Exchange Service
Master Data

Social

Health
Data Grid

Other
Online Apps

Other National System/
Registries/Repositories

NEFR

Health Information Exchange Service

Online

PE: Population Enablement
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HITMAP Capability Planning
IHiS oversees HITMAP’s ‘Provider Care & Operations Excellence’ and ‘IT Foundation &
Resiliency’ transformation programmes.
The Provider Care & Operations Excellence programme will harness mature technology
innovations to substantially improve patient care and operational efficiency at healthcare
institutions. The IT Foundation & Resiliency programme will provide scalable and robust IT
infrastructure to support healthcare operations and developmental needs.
Fragmentation of IT systems across healthcare institutions creates a number of issues
that affect integration complexity, manpower sustainability, cost effectiveness and
market viability.
To manage this, we have established a clinical IT architecture policy for public healthcare
institutions, in collaboration with MOH.
The policy aligns IT investments to Healthcare 2020 objectives, HITMAP businesscapabilities
and transformation programmes. It facilitates synergies and economies of scale for national
and cross-cluster IT initiatives, and collaboration among MOH, MOHH, Regional Health System
partners, public agencies and external service providers.
Going forward, NAO and MOHH will plan the procurement and implementation of RHS IT
systems in line with the policy.
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HITCAP - Key Deliverables

National Healthcare IT Masterplan
In 2013 and 2014, IHiS Chief Architect led a team of IHiS and MOH Holdings architects to
develop the national Health IT Master Plan (HITMAP) through a rigorous consultative process
with key players across the care continuum.
Commissioned by the national Health IT Steering Committee and chaired by the Health
Permanent Secretary, HITMAP aimed to develop a national IT blueprint to realise Singapore’s
‘Healthcare 2020 Vision’.
Healthcare 2020 Masterplan was developed with the mission to make quality healthcare
more accessible and affordable for all citizens in the future. Singapore’s healthcare
demands have been rising steadily over the years, driven by a rapidly aging population
and an increasing number of people with chronic diseases.
HITMAP has identified 19 healthcare shifts and 59 key business capabilities
required to achieve the vision. These will be delivered through seven
transformation programmes.

25

Transformation of Singapore Healthcare

Population
Profiling

Population
Enablement

Prevention &
Continuity of Care

Required Healthcare Shifts
Articulating Our Future Of Healthcare
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Provider Care
& Operations
Excellence

Healthcare
Financial
Excellence

Policy &
Public Health
Workbench

IT Foundation &
Resiliency

7 HITMAP Transformation Programmes
1. Population Profiling
Population Profiling programme – involves analysing population data for proactive
and effective health services, right-siting of care and care plan development.
This will support targeted disease prevention, chronic disease management,
stratified medicine and healthcare financing. Behavioural analytics will be
used to increase effectiveness of intervention programmes.
2. Population Enablement
Enablement Population Enablement programme – will help individuals manage
their and their dependents’ health at home, and healthcare finances by
increasing their healthcare literacy and self-guided health services.
There will be multi-channel collaboration among care providers and the
population to develop healthcare literacy and self-guided services.
3. Prevention & Continuity of Care
Prevention and Continuity of Care programme – places individuals at the
centre of healthcare to promote proactive, personalised healthcare. It will
focus on early disease detection and intervention, and helping chronic
disease patients delay disease progression.
Continuity of Care involves care providers from different care settings working
as one team, with electronic patient information and holistic views of patients,
to deliver coordinated, quality care across the care continuum.
4. Provider Care & Operations Excellence
Provider Care & Operations Excellence programme – seeks to improve
healthcare institutions’ clinical care and operational efficiency using robust
common IT support services.
This involves leveraging mature technology innovations and streamlining
processes to improve quality, cost effectiveness, efficiency.
IHiS is heading this transformation programme.
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5. Healthcare Financial Excellence
Healthcare Financial Excellence programme – will enable financial
transparency and agility, and views of resource utilisation and requirements
across the national health system.
This will support healthcare resource allocation and policy planning.
6. Policy & Public Health Workbench
Policy & Public Health Workbench programme – will help health administrators
monitor public health with a complete view of the health system
performance.
This will enable them to draw up effective policies through simulation and
assessment of differing policy levers.
7. IT Foundation & Resiliency
IT Foundation & Resiliency programme will establish a scalable and resilient IT
foundation to support healthcare operations and developmental needs.
IHiS is leading this transformation programme.

Award Winning IT Blueprints
In 2013, IHiS and Jurong Health Services (JurongHealth) won the iCMG Enterprise & IT
Architecture in Healthcare award for their IT blueprint of the integrated Ng Teng Fong
General Hospital and Jurong Community Hospital.
JurongHealth’s architecture seeks to deliver seamless care and synergies across acute care
hospitals, community hospitals, and external partners by integrating disparate systems.
In 2012, IHiS and Eastern Health Alliance (EH Alliance) won the prestigious global
architecture award for the RHS’ blueprint which enables high interoperability with
other healthcare providers’ systems.
EH Alliance architecture plans coordinated care with integrated data from
multiple sources, shared across various healthcare providers.
The annual award, which sees entries from over 300 CIOs and IT architects
across 27 countries, is a testament to the quality of IHiS’ enterprise
architecture capabilities.
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Architecture for Digital Hospitals
In 2013, after JurongHealth selected their Electronic Medical Records (EMR) system, IHiS
enterprise architects conducted a 10 week ‘sprint’, to fine-tune planning for integration
requirements and programme implementation.
The initiative resulted in JurongHealth’s Integration Architecture, with detailed analysis and an
integration map listing over 100 interfaces across new and existing applications.
The document guided the planning of the cluster’s systems, and enabled rapid roll-out
of robust and innovative solutions to integrate care in Ng Teng Fong General and Jurong
Community hospitals, and across the community.
The blueprint also provides a roadmap for the cluster to go ‘four-less’ – paper-less, film-less,
chart-less and script-less, paving the way for JurongHealth’s and Singapore’s first digital
hospitals from June 2015.

Architecture For Integrated Care
IHiS enterprise architects are helping to build the IT architecture and capabilities to level up IT
across EH Alliance through the Integrated Care (iCare) project.
iCare involves setting up and integrating IT for the new 280-bed Integrated Building
shared by Changi General Hospital (CGH) and St Andrew’s Community Hospital
(SACH) - CGH’s new Medical Centre - by 2017, and revamping their hospital building
with expanded Emergency Department, Operating Theatres, Intensive Care and
Interventional and Diagnostic units by 2020.
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This includes setting up a secure network infrastructure to extend systems to SACH to
enable seamless communications and care between CGH and SACH, and support
implementation of new solutions such as IP telephony, AV networking, Digital Media,
Virtual Desktop and Real-time Location Tracking Systems.
We are implementing a core suite of applications common to all EH Alliance facilities,
from patient registration and billing to key clinical and pharmacy services.
This will enhance patient safety, improve care coordination and promote a seamless patient
experience across the institutions. The increased automation will also help in boosting
workforce productivity.

Roadmap to HIMSS EMRAM 7
The Phase Two roadmap of Alexandra Health
System’s architecture focused on building new
capabilities and innovation. It resulted in Khoo
Teck Puat Hospital (K TPH) achieving HIMSS
EMRAM Stage 6 certification in March 2014.
The award is an international benchmark for
advanced technology used in patient care.
The Phase Three roadmap will see IT efforts
channelled to achieving HIMSS EMRAM Stage 7
certification for the hospital by 2016. We will further
develop KTPH’s clinical and electronic medical records systems and integrate
healthcare with the community.
This includes extending IT systems to the new Yishun Community Hospital to enable its
full service integration within the RHS, and opening by December 2015.
We will also extend tele-geriatrics to more Nursing Homes and implement integrated care
programmes such as Ageing-in-Place and Population Health to benefit the community.
Tele-Geriatrics will see doctors at KTPH providing tele-consultations to nursing home
residents with the help of video conferencing equipment and nurses on site. This will
reduce doctors’ travelling time, enabling them to care for more patients.
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Applications Integration Team
In the federated and complex healthcare IT environment, the Integration Team manages
integration servers that act like a heart in the body, promptly ‘pumping’ data to the right IT
systems. The team also functions like a central nervous system, ensuring that messages are
properly mapped and transformed across disparate systems.
The core health data integration servers managed by IHiS provide 355 data streams to 783
IT systems across the six RHS, AIC and beyond. At peak periods, 120 million messages are
processed and transmitted every month.
For key national projects such as National Electronic Health Records (NEHR), the JurongHealth
EMR Implementation and Healthcare Cloud data centre migration, the Integration staff are
busy ‘connecting the dots’ and troubleshooting operational data issues between the RHS
and national systems.
The Integration team has also been instrumental in ensuring the connectivity of new RHS
initiatives, such as Telehealth and EMR enhancement projects, with existing systems.

Development Centre
IHiS Development Centre is the ‘engine’ that powers key clinical and business applications,
enabling healthcare staff to innovate through the continual enhancement of bespoke systems.

Clinical Documentation
In 2013, the team developed and rolled out the Clinical Documentation (C-Doc) framework
to help clinicians document and share qualitative clinical data. This enabled many clinics in
NUH Medical Centre to operate in near paperless mode when the Centre opened in 2014.
Clinical documentation refers to the qualitative notes by doctors, nurses and allied health
staff on their assessment of the patient’s condition, treatment and disease progress.
The structured electronic notes improve continuity of care across departments and
institutions, and among tertiary, primary and community care facilities. They also
facilitate the measurement and documentation of outcomes such as the effects of
interventions and evidence of care quality.
We designed the C-Doc framework with a templating engine for rapid
development of structured clinical documents, and to be highly configurable to
meet the needs of different healthcare institutions.
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C-Doc provides a one window view of patient’s clinical data by integrating various external
systems across specialties and hospital departments. This includes templates for consultation
notes for cardiac, renal, orthopaedic, osteoporosis, immunisation and transitional care; allied
health podiatry and occupational therapy notes; and outpatient specialist clinics’ multidisciplinary progress notes and discharge summary.
We have also interfaced C-Doc with devices such as signature pads and blood pressure
monitors to enable direct reading from the devices.
Today, IHiS Development Centre has created and implemented over 400 C-Doc templates
for National University Hospital and Medical Centre, Tan Tock Seng Hospital, Institute of
Mental Health and NHG polyclinics to support outpatient clinical documentation.

Emergency Web
Leveraging the electronic medical records (EMR) system of National University Health
System and National Healthcare Group, we developed the Emergency Department EMR
system (EDWeb) for National University Hospital’s A&E.
The solution, which replaces a previous vendor managed system, provides better integration
with other clinical systems and reduces cost of ownership. IHiS development team took nine
months to deliver the first phase requirements and support the programme until go-live in
November 2014.
The system’s dashboard summarises critical clinical indicators for patients at
triage and consultation. To cater for the A&E’s 24-hour operations, the solution
provides a downtime registration module for use when the Patient Registration and
Administration systems are unavailable.
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Innovation Centre
IHiS Innovation Centre focuses on healthcare applications in the fast growing mobile
technologies and social media areas.

Apps For Patients
Our latest mobile apps for the Regional Health Systems feature dynamic guides to help
patients better manage their changing disease conditions.
For example, AsthmaCare Buddy and SGH Diabetes Pal prompt patients on how to adjust their
medication and treatment according to data on their real-time condition which they input
into the app. The apps are also loaded with latest evidence-based information on the disease,
and videos showing how to use relevant medication and medical devices.
Today, besides rolling out apps for the elderly with chronic diseases, we are also developing
innovative apps to help children, youths and the general population manage various eye and
mental conditions. These include MyEyeGym, Axiety, Thoughts Buddy and Gacha Island apps.
IHiS Innovation Team develops the mobile applications, and sometimes outsources sections
for specific skills such as gaming apps expertise.
We have also developed applications to improve communications between patients and
staff in hospitals. These include the Patient Communicator app for patients with breathing
tubes to communicate with nurses using tablets, and iCOM app which helps staff talk to
patients who only speak Chinese dialects.
For patients’ greater convenience we have added the Mobile Appointment and Queue Watch
features into miHealthCare and SingHealth Health Buddy Apps.
Mobile Appointment enables patients to view and change their appointments at polyclinics
and some specialist outpatient clinics. Queue Watch allows the public to remotely check
the patient queue length and waiting times at polyclinics and specialist clinics through
webcams at the institutions.
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Apps For Clinicians
IHiS’ and SingHealth’s Nurses Pal features an intravenous drip rate calculator to help nurses ensure
medication safety, and smart tools to manage patient bedsores and prevent falls.
The Drip Rate Calculator helps nurses more quickly adjust patients’ intravenous drips by simulating
the sound of the correct drip flow rates using the latest mobile multimedia technology.
IHiS and Changi General Hospital’s GPFirst Aide app helps GPs decide whether to refer a patient
for further management at the hospital’s A&E. It provides clinical guidelines, 16 emergency
medical decision calculators/rules and videos.
The Antimicrobial Guidelines app provides clinicians with medical calculators and latest antibiotic
information, recommendations and practices at Singapore General Hospital.

Clinical Apps For Patients
AsthmaCare Buddy
Offers asthma patients real-time instructions on what to do and medication dosages to take
when they experience various asthma conditions.
Developed with SingHealth Polyclinics

Axiety
Helps patients manage panic attacks and set goals for recovery.
Developed with Khoo Teck Puat Hospital
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Diabetes Pal
Guides type 2 diabetic patients to administer the right insulin dosage based on their morning
blood sugar reading.
Developed with Singapore General Hospital

Gacha Island
Through games ‘to kill monsters’ (mental illnesses), the app conveys the need for tools, such
as social support, to deal with mental health issues.
Developed with Institute of Mental Health

MyEyeGym
Encourages eye exercise for people with certain types of squint which can cause limited or
no binocular vision.
Developed with Singapore National Eye Centre
Awards: Singapore Infocomm Technology Federation Award, Bronze - Best Social &
Community Product, 2014
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MyEyeDrops
Reminds patients with glaucoma and cornea disease to apply eye drops and
medication, ensuring they practice the prescribed treatment for better care outcomes.
Developed with Singapore National Eye Centre

ThoughtBuddy
Helps users monitor and better manage moods and depression.
Developed with Khoo Teck Puat Hospital
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Apps for Patients’ Convenience
iCOM
Helps healthcare staff communicate with patients who speak only Chinese dialects.
Developed with Changi General Hospital

Patient Communicator
Helps patients in hospital wards to communicate with nurses when they cannot talk.
Developed with Changi General Hospital

Health Buddy
- Enables users to view, change their appointments at polyclinics and specialist
outpatient clinics.
- Gives information on SingHealth institutions & services, and advice from
healthcare professionals.
Developed with SingHealth
Awards: Singapore Infocomm Technology Federation Award, Bronze, 2012
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miHealthCare
Enables patients to view queues at Polyclinics and Specialist Outpatient Clinics; and view,
change their clinic appointments.
- Gives information on public healthcare institutions, services.

Mobile Apps for HealthCare Staff
Nurses Pal
Helps nurses more quickly adjust patients’ intravenous drips, manage bedsores, prevent falls.
Developed with Singapore General Hospital

Antimicrobial Guidelines
Guides clinicians with calculators and information on antibiotics, recommendations and
practices at SGH.
Developed with Singapore General Hospital (SGH)
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GPFirst Aide
Helps GPs decide if a patient’s condition requires further management at hospital A&E.
Developed with Changi General Hospital

HealthHub
IHiS teams helped develop HealthHub mobile application and portal, which will be launched
by end 2015.
The multi-organisational project, led by Health Promotion Board, is a key action-plan of the
HITMAP transformation programme. It aims to improve healthcare services for the public by
increasing accessibility, raising quality and enhancing affordability.
The user-friendly mobile app will enable the public to self-navigate to access health services
and information. This includes viewing personal health records, eligibility for health subsidies,
financing options, and way-finding services at public healthcare institutions.

Governance
Quality Management
IHiS Quality Management Framework governs the organisation’s delivery of IT services for the
healthcare institutions. It sets out clearly our policies, key processes and standards for the
delivery of our business services.
The QM framework provides a systematic process approach to project execution, enabling
IHiS to measure, control and continually improve core business processes to enhance
overall service performance.
IHiS Quality Management department works to provide effective governance and
quality assurance to promote organisational service excellence.
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IHiS Quality Management Framework

Data Protection
In June 2014, IHiS Quality Management Framework was expanded to include policies and
processes to comply with the Personal Data Protection Act (PDPA).
The guidelines include:
• Cluster Facing Policy which defines the scope and mandate under which IHiS acts as a
data intermediary for the healthcare clusters to handle personal data entrusted by them.
• Privacy Policy which is published on IHiS website, and outlines our practices on the
collection, use and disclosure of personal data
• Internal Governance Controls such as PDPA compliance, data retention and clear
desk policies
An online Policy & Procedures Central Repository has been set up for staff’s quick
reference, while a PDPA website for staff provides compliance guidelines, training
slides and frequently asked questions.
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Enterprise Risk Management
In 2014, IHiS established the Enterprise Risk Management Office to strengthen corporate
governance in risk management and IT security compliance.
We have since developed IHiS Enterprise Risk Framework, which identifies and monitors the
organisation’s key risk indicators. The team is now refining IHiS’ risk appetite and strategy, and
will be seeking its endorsement from IHiS Board.
The document will guide staff on the optimal balance between opportunities and
acceptable risk levels for various initiatives.
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Delivering

Applications Division
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The IHiS Applications division supports all IT applications across the business, clinical, ancillary
and health analytics systems at public healthcare institutions. The division’s contribution to the
HITMAP includes:
• Piloting and implementing innovative and promising technologies at one or more
healthcare institutions
• Replicating our best systems, including award-winning technologies and successful pilot
projects, at more clusters and institutions

Public Healthcare Institution of the Future:
The Vision
In envisioning the Public Healthcare Institution of the Future, we sought views and opinions
from healthcare providers about their future IT needs; took inspiration from the global
industry and emerging technologies such as Internet of Things where objects and the
environment are electronically connected and can be harnessed for healthcare; and
adopt technologies from other industries which are able to provide distinct memory of a
customer’s preferences at every point of interaction.
To this end, IHiS also developed four patient storyboards that detail key desired future
processes with technologies embedded at main patient touch points, including hospital
scheduled care, emergency admission, and polyclinic scheduled and unscheduled care.
The Public Healthcare Institution of the Future will include capabilities and maturity
matrices that can be used to score cluster organisations. It will also identify projects that
can be quickly rolled out, and feed innovation and consolidation projects into IHiS’ and
the clusters’ workplans. Capabilities and gaps identified can be used to better manage
future funding, facilitate approvals, level-up institutions and provide a baseline for new
institutions. It can also be used to assess the readiness of the Regional Health Systems,
Community Hospitals and Polyclinics. Information and suggestions provided to the patient
can be sorted by the patient’s habits and needs, and pro-actively pushed to the patient.
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Business
A Giant Stride to HIMSS Stage 6

In FY2013 and FY2014, IHiS helped Changi General Hospital (CGH), Khoo Teck Puat
Hospital (KTPH) and National Heart Centre Singapore (NHCS) get the HIMSS Electronic
Medical Record Adoption Model (EMRAM) Stage 6 certification. HIMSS EMRAM is a
global benchmark that measures technology used to improve patient safety, care
quality and efficiency. Stage 6, on a scale of 0 to 7, indicates significant IT capabilities.
With this, CGH, KTPH, NHCS and IHiS are among the institutions with the most advanced
clinical technologies worldwide.

Clinical
IHiS’ Applications division recorded a number of achievements in hospital
clinical services.
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Electronic Medical Records System

IHiS has completed the ‘core build’ of the new Electronic Medical Records system for
Ng Teng Fong General Hospital (NTFGH), which opened in June 2015.
This involved working closely with hospital specialists, staff and vendors to further customise the
EMR and IT systems to progress JurongHealth towards achieving HIMSS Stage 7 capabilities.
The hospital opened with a near four-less - paper-less, film-less, chart-less and script-less
- environment. For instance, for a paper-less environment, handwritten patients’ case
notes have been scanned and made available in the new EMR system, in the patient
workspace summary with chart reviews. A Document Management System (DMS) was also
implemented - an intuitive and highly integrated enterprise content management platform
and repository. Staff use the same DMS portal to store, search and share documents.
To improve productivity and collaboration, we are working with JurongHealth staff to
include automation of workflows, policies and procedures and document approval
processes in the DMS.
In preparation for the hospital opening, IHiS and JurongHealth staff conducted numerous
Go Live rehearsals to thoroughly test the IT infrastructure, systems integration and back-ups.

Say goodbye to paper notes! All patient information
is securely stored online
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Staying completely on top of what’s going on with files!

Clinical documentation for accurate healthcare records

Creating trustworthy documents from health exams, analysis and measures
Complete and accurate documentation is a critical aspect of patient care. Over the last
two years, IHiS rolled out Clinical Documentation (C-Doc) across all public hospitals and
polyclinics. C-Doc refers to the qualitative notes by doctors, nurses and allied health staff on
their assessment of the patient’s condition and treatment progress.
It enables the standardisation of qualitative clinical data by specialties, and enables quick
sharing of qualitative information among health professionals across institutions.
In addition, the structured clinical notes help hospitals measure care consistency,
outcomes and improvements in care quality effectively.
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Specialist Results System for more efficient patient care

Quicker result reviews and patient care
In FY2014, IHiS and NUH rolled out the Specialist Results System (SRS) to electronically
capture specialised test results such as ENT, eye and lung function tests on one platform. The
application integrates with the Computerised Clinician Order Entry - Results Management
(CCOE-RM) and Electronic Medical Records (EMR) system.
Doctors and staff at about 20 NUH specialist outpatient clinics and other service providers
can now view the results and related charts online via the EMR system.
The solutions allows doctors to review results faster for timely patient care. The system has
also reduced misplaced or late delivery of results, and tedious filing of paper printouts at the
specialist clinics.

Facilitating better coordination between FMCs and hospital specialists
for enhanced patient care
In FY2013, IHiS developed IT systems to support the operations of Family Medicine Clinics
(FMCs). Managed by the Regional Health Systems, the clinics bring together private GPs and
clinicians at public healthcare institutions to deliver integrated patient care.
The solution, which is linked to the electronic medical records system, enables family
physicians at the FMCs to access patient data and coordinate online with hospital
specialists and staff to provide continuing patient care.
The FMC system facilitates resource sharing among healthcare providers and
team-based care. The patient no longer needs to repeat earlier tests and
radiology procedures, and there is less wastage from duplicate prescriptions
from different doctors.
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Patients with multiple diseases enjoy improved care as the family physicians can quickly
collaborate with the patients’ various specialists online. This allows early intervention if the
patient’s condition worsens, and reduces accident and emergency (A&E) visits.

Dashboards for visual feedback, interactivity and deep insights
IHiS developed numerous automated dashboards to enable healthcare staff to quickly view
key data in real time for swift and pro-active decision-making. The dashboards mounted on
walls, or on PC monitors and tablets, extract information from various systems to show key
indicators at a glance. The to analyze emerging trends.
IHiS developed numerous automated dashboards to enable healthcare staff to quickly view key
data in real time for swift and pro-active decision-making. The dashboards mounted on walls,
or on PC monitors and tablets, extract information from various systems to show key indicators at
a glance. The dashboard systems also provide staff drill-down capabilities to analyze emerging
trends more easily.

Integrated Interactive Inpatient Andon Board (i3 Andon)

Information at a glance
The i3 Andon dashboards on the walls of Khoo Teck Puat Hospital (KTPH) wards provide real
time display of patients’ medication, orders and test results status.
The dashboard gives staff key information quickly, without having to toggle between systems,
and improves their situational awareness of their patients’ critical needs.
The i3 Andon Board also improves team-based care across departments,
enabling timely care delivery.
It serves as a communication tool between Nursing and Radiology staff to coordinate
radiological procedures, and has eliminated about 700 phone calls a month.
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Computerised Integrated View of the Customer (C-IVOC)

Integrated views of the customer
The Computerised Integrated View of the Customer (C-IVOC) dashboard on staff’s monitors
at KTPH’s front counters integrates demographic data from various systems to provide key
non-medical information on the patient.
The holistic view of the customer empowers front counter staff to make timely decisions to
increase patient satisfaction and provide personalized care.
In FY2015, IHiS will further enhance the system to enable mobile application capability
and complete information access and documentation for nurses.

Enterprise Management Dashboard System

Better resource utilisation. Reduced waiting times, and happier patients
CGH’s A&E dashboard gives staff real time overviews of patient volumes and
operational activities at the emergency department; hospital bed availability,
admissions and discharges; and available Operating Theatre slots. This enables
them to better manage resources and workloads for timely patient treatment
and clinical interventions.
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The dashboard system has helped shorten A&E waiting times for patients with urgent
conditions by 36 per cent, and 95 per cent of patients are now seen in 88 minutes, clocking a
30 per cent increase over the earlier waiting period.
The system also equips staff to handle multiple activities during a civil emergency
more efficiently.
Dashboards for patients in the A&E public areas show estimated waiting times for triage
and consultation. This has helped in better managing expectations and improved patient
satisfaction scores in the hospital’s surveys.

Emergency Care Dashboard
The Emergency Care Status dashboard at Khoo Teck Puat Hospital’s A&E rolled out in
February 2014. It enables staff to quickly view and track real-time patient clinical information,
and coordinate multi-user interactions in a better way for enhanced patient care. Builtin controls enforce completion of all tasks before closing each case. This has helped A&E
clinicians improve operational efficiency and care for patients.

Operating Theatre Dashboard
At KTPH Operating Theatres (OT), the interactive dashboard for monitoring operational
efficiency now incorporates seven efficiency KPIs – utilisation rate, workload, cancellations,
turnover time, start time tardiness, prediction bias, and overrun cases and duration – for
improved visibility. The dashboard has enabled near real-time updates of the KPIs compared
to monthly updates before. This has substantially improved management’s ability to respond
quickly and effectively to changing ground situations.

Laboratory Dashboard
IHiS implemented the Turnaround Time (TAT) dashboard at Changi General Hospital’s
General Laboratory in September 2014. The application alerts staff on overdue tests and
enables medical technologists to immediately focus on late tests and manage resources
more effectively.
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Medical Device Integration Ensures Data Integrity for Improved
Patient Safety

No more data entry, only seamless data integration
In 2014, IHiS piloted the Medical Device Integration (MDI) solution at Alexandra
Hospital and later rolled out the system at Jurong Medical Centre and Changi
General Hospital. The system went ‘live’ at Ng Teng Fong General Hospital on
30 June 2015.
The vendor-neutral medical device integration software automatically integrates and
transfers readings, such as patients’ vital signs, from various medical devices into the
electronic medical records (EMR) system wirelessly.
The solution eliminates the time taken by staff to manually record readings and the risk of
data entry errors. This facilitates timely treatment, improves patient safety, and gives nurses
more time for direct patient care.
The MDI deploys a middleware to communicate with the EMR using HL7 messages
centrally, and various protocols to ‘talk’ to devices. A bluetooth connectivity box
extends connectivity to medical devices located far from computers.
Continuous charting and monitoring of patients’ vital signs
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At Tan Tock Seng Hospital, the SmartSense system uses RFID tags, which are attached to the
patient to provide non-intrusive continuous temperature and location monitoring. The RFID
sensors and bedside tablets automatically chart the patient’s vital signs on a single platform.
The non-intrusive temperature taking gives patients uninterrupted rest, while the real time,
online vital signs graphs facilitate timely care.
Location tracking and minimal patient contact during temperature recording improve
patients’ and staff’s safety, especially during pandemics.
The SmartSense system won the HIMSS Elsevier Award 2013.

Operating Theatre Systems
Anaesthesia Management

Better collaboration drives better patient safety
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The Anaesthesia Information Management System (AIMS) automates physiological data
collection and charting, ensuring timely and accurate data capture. This facilitates
adherence to anaesthesia guidelines and improves efficiencies, so anaesthesiologists can
spend more time with patients to improve care quality and safety.
IHiS rolled out the system at Singapore General Hospital and National Heart Centre
Singapore in April 2014. AIMS also allows simultaneous access to anaesthesia records from
prior surgeries via the hospital’s electronic medical records system, allowing care providers
to collaborate to make better treatment decisions.

Instrument Management System for Increased Visibility, More Efficient
Planning and Improved Asset Utilization

Surgical instruments are always there when you need them!
IHiS extended the operating theatre sterile Instruments Management System (TIMS) to
all Singapore General Hospital major operating theatres and Central Sterile Supplies
department in March 2014. The system enables real-time tracking and accountability of all
instrument sets used for each patient in the operating theatres.
It provides an electronic trail to ensure the sterility of every instrument processed. Automatic
alerts are issued when there is a deviation from the standard. Instrument sets are barcoded
and tracked as they move through various stages of the ‘instrument flow cycle’, from
decontamination to use in the OT. Before each surgery, the sets are scanned for quality
checks and tagged to the patient.
TIMS also automatically tracks inventory and each equipment’s condition. Staff
is alerted when stocks in the operating theatre stores are low, or an instrument
needs maintenance.
The streamlined workflow and improved traceability has enabled faster
turnarounds and optimisation of surgical sets. The system also generates
real-time reports, such as utilisation trends, facilitating quality
improvements and cost effective management.
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Bloods and Products
IHiS’ CIO team for Alexandra Health System piloted online ordering and administration
of blood, blood products and derivatives. This includes whole bloods, red cells, platelets,
plasma, cryoprecipitate, albumin human 20 per cent and immunoglobulin. The application
improves patient care with quick ordering and administration.

Tele-Institution Systems
TeleStroke

Remote r-TPA guidance and administration enables better outcomes for acute stroke patients
Time is a critical element in treating strokes. Recombinant tissue plasminogen activator
(r-TPA) must be administered within three to four hours of the onset of ischemic strokes.
As of September 2014, neurologists at the TeleStroke at Changi General Hospital and
Khoo Teck Puat Hospital have been making timely assessments of over 1,050 ischemic
stroke patients and treating more than 350 patients with r-TPA. The medication, if given to
eligible patients within three hours of stroke onset, can improve outcomes and recovery,
and reduce disabilities. However, a neurologist needs to assess the patient’s suitability to
prescribe medication.
TeleStroke uses video-conferencing technology to enable neurologists at National
Neuroscience Institute (NNI) to remotely guide administration of intravenous r-TPA to acute
stroke patients at hospitals without 24/7 in-house neurology services.
With the patient’s brain scan transmitted to him, and with the help of the A&E doctor
at the hospital, the neurologist at NNI can remotely assess the acute stroke patient
and guide the doctor to administer the medication. TeleStroke has enabled NNI to
concentrate neurological expertise at its headquarters to serve multiple hospitals
and treat more patients, helping improve their chances of recovery.
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Diabetic Retinopathy
The Singapore Integrated Diabetic Retinopathy Programme (SiDRP) Phase Two project
began in June 2014, and is scheduled for roll out by March 2016. It adds to the existing
programme - the centralised assessment of diabetic retinopathy images by trained
technicians at the national grading centres of NHG Eye Institute and SERI Ocular
Reading Centre, - and supported by a robust tele-ophthalmology infrastructure.
SiDRP enables cost-effective, comprehensive and timely diabetic retinopathy screening
of patients at all 18 polyclinics, Singapore National Eye Centre and National Healthcare
Group Eye Institute. This facilitates earlier detection and timely management of eye diseases.
Patient waiting times are also shorter and the diabetic retinopathy screening results are
available on the same day as the assessment.
Once fully implemented, the system will be able to screen 350,000 to 400,000 diabetic
patients a year, compared to the current 60,000 persons screened annually.

Tele-Geriatrics

Time-efficient and high-quality remote consultation
Doctors at Khoo Teck Puat hospital use video tele-conferencing equipment and online
medical records to remotely consult and manage the medical conditions of patients at
nursing homes.
Trained nurses at the nursing homes act as extensions of the doctors by performing
simple clinical examinations, reporting and making recommendations to the doctor.
The doctors at the hospital can remotely assess and communicate with nurses and
residents via cameras, which can zoom in on body parts.
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The system has enabled early intervention and timely care, reducing complications
among the residents. With Tele-Geriatrics, doctors only need to visit homes on a monthly
basis, instead of weekly previously. Time saved from travelling allows doctors to teleconsult more residents.
Alexandra Health plans to extend Tele-Geriatrics to more nursing homes as part of their
medical support of long term care facilities.

Ancillary Services
National Pharmacy Strategy
In FY2014, IHiS and MOH Holdings concluded the National Pharmacy Strategy. The project
brought together public healthcare IT and pharmacy leads to strategize and envision
pharmacy operations in 2020, to deliver the national healthcare goals of affordability,
quality and accessibility.
The collaboration resulted in 15 major medication and pharmacy initiatives to focus
medication management on improving patient outcomes, and align IT, manpower and
services. Some of these initiatives were incorporated into the national Healthcare IT Master
Plan (HITMAP).
With many departmental pharmacy systems approaching end of life, we are embarking on
a National Harmonised Integrated Pharmacy System (NHIPS). The initiative aims to institute
common systems to handle discharge and outpatient dispensing across institutions, and
to further improve medication supply in different settings. NHIPS will also help deliver many
aspects of the National Pharmacy Strategy.
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Medication Systems for Inpatients

Just what busy nurses need!
Over the last few years, IHiS has progressively rolled out the Closed Loop Medication
Management System (CLMM) at more healthcare institutions.
In FY2015, we are implementing CLMM at the new Ng Teng Fong General Hospital and
Institute of Mental Health, thus completing the programme for hospitals.
CLMM improves patient safety and the efficiency of the entire medication management
process, even as patient volumes continue to rise. The transfer of a patient’s essential
information and responsibility of care from one healthcare provider to another is an
important component of communication in healthcare. This transfer point is known as a
handoff. CLMM enables timely pharmacist reviews of prescriptions and automates checks at
handoff points to ensure correct medication serving.
The higher automation and faster turnaround facilitate timely serving of medication, and
give nurses more time to spend on patient care. The solution also enhances medication
inventory management, reducing annual holding costs by 30 per cent.
The CLMM system won the HIMSS Elsevier Award 2013, CIO Asia Award 2012, Best PS21 Project
Award 2011 Gold, Singapore Infocomm Technology Federation Award 2011, and National
Infocomm Award 2010 Winner.
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Outpatient Pharmacy Automation

With the almost complete roll-out of CLMM at all public hospitals, IHiS is now working on
automating medication dispensing for outpatients at specialist clinics and polyclinics.
IHiS developed the innovative Outpatient Pharmacy Automation Systems (OPAS) with
Singapore General Hospital, National University Hospital, Tan Tock Seng Hospital and NHG
Pharmacy, and rolled them out in FY2014. We integrated multi-disciplinary technologies and
robotics from various industries, to create possibly the region’s most extensively automated
and fastest high-capacity prescription filling systems.
OPAS substantially transforms the way medication is prepared and dispensed, optimises
the efficiency and speed of medication dispensing, and improves patient waiting times
and safety.
Today, the intelligent systems have substantially shortened the time to fill prescriptions, with
over 80 per cent of patients getting their medicines in 15 to 30 minutes. By automating 80 per
cent of the pharmacies’ dispensing workflows, rework rates have dropped by two-thirds, and
over 50 per cent of manpower saved at the institutions is redeployed to frontline areas.
The system has also expanded the public pharmacies’ ability to handle high prescription
volumes safely. There is less reliance on manpower, enabling them to easily scale up
capacity to keep pace with rising demand from Singapore’s fast ageing population.
IHiS will roll out OPAS at more institutions over the next few years, including the National Skin
Centre, SingHealth Polyclinics, Changi General Hospital and Singapore National Eye Centre.
OPAS has swept top national and regional IT awards including National Infocomm Award
2014 Runner-Up, CIO Asia Award 2014, Singapore Infocomm Technology Federation Award
2014 Gold, MOH IT Excellence Award 2015, Singapore Project Management Institute
Project of the Year Award 2014/2015.
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Multi-dose Medication Management System

The next frontier in medication safety
IHiS and NHG Pharmacy’s Multi-dose Medication Management (MMM) System uses robots
to automatically pack patients’ medicines according to the time they are to be taken. All
tablets to be consumed at a certain time are packed into a single sachet.
The multi-dose sachets make it easier for the rising numbers of chronic disease patients to
manage their medication, which often involves taking several tablets a day. It empowers
them to live independently at home and in the community.
One of the first such systems in the region, MMM improves medication safety as the multidose sachets help ensure the right medicines are taken in the right dosages at the right time.
About 3,400 patients in 16 nursing homes and four long-stay wards in the Institute of Mental
Health are benefiting from the pioneering multi-dose medication service. It is also available
for patients of National Healthcare Group polyclinics.
The MMM System enables nursing homes to improve medication safety, frees up time for patient
care, saves storage space and reduces medication wastage.
A typical 200-bed nursing home saves 17 man-hours a day, previously spent preparing
medication. As the medication packaging robot dispenses medicines 14 times faster
than humans, the Central Pharmacy can now pack the medication for 200 beds in 1.5
man-days instead of 20 man-days before.
In FY2015, NHG Pharmacy will extend the MMM service to more nursing homes.
The system won the CIO Asia Award 2013 and Singapore Infocomm Technology
Federation Award 2012, Bronze.
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Antimicrobial Surveillance System

Facilitating more responsible and effective treatment strategies
The system enables staff to collect, analyse and report patterns of antimicrobial resistance
and utilisation. The data feeds a Clinical Decision Support System which guides doctors
making antimicrobial prescriptions. The system helps optimize antimicrobial use to improve
patient outcomes and safety.
IHiS implemented the system at Tan Tock Seng Hospital, Singapore General Hospital,
Changi General Hospital and KK Women’s & Children’s Hospital. It will be rolled out to more
healthcare institutions in FY2015.
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Laboratory Services
Laboratory Automation System

Transforming healthcare operations across the board
IHiS is planning to automate more laboratories at various RHS to increase their capacity
to handle higher patient volumes, shorten turnaround times, and improve patient safety
by eliminating manual errors.
In FY2014, IHiS and Singapore General Hospital implemented one of the region’s most
extensive end-to-end laboratory automation systems for specimen testing. The high
capacity, high speed solution comprises specimen delivery via pneumatic tubes up to 1.3
km long, automatic specimens sorting, a single barcode label, complete lines of automated
analyzers, and results review in the Laboratory Information System (LIS).
The system has significantly improved specimen management efficiency and staff
productivity. It now takes only 0.5 minutes to sort specimens, compared to two minutes
before. The faster turnaround times has enabled 50 per cent of urgent tests to be completed
within 30 minutes, and all urgent tests within 45 minutes, as of May 2014. This has facilitated
faster review and reporting of laboratory results for timely diagnosis and treatment.
The system has increased SGH Laboratory’s capacity to handle 150 per cent more urgent
tests, and up to 10,000 specimens at any one time. The automation also eliminates
specimen mismatching errors and biohazard risks for lab technicians previously handling the
specimens.
IHiS has since similarly expanded laboratory automation at National University
Hospital and NUH Medical Centre. In FY2015, the laboratories will initiate
microbiology automation to manage the preparation procedures for specimen
incubation. IHiS will assist with the IT infrastructure and integration set up.
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Digital Pathology System

Better collaboration for more informed decision-making
In FY2014, IHiS rolled out the Digital Pathology System at Singapore General Hospital
Laboratories. The solution scans and converts glass slides for microscopic evaluation of tissue
samples into digital images.
The images are exact replicas of slides viewed under the microscope. The system enables
pathologists to view the digital images from various locations, and share them with
colleagues in real time to obtain expert opinions. This facilitates specialty and subspecialty
collaborations, and diagnostic precision. For example, a pathologist in the operating theatre
conducting frozen section analyses can set up an impromptu real-time consultation session,
and share the digital slide images with colleagues in the main laboratory, to seek advice and
subspecialty opinions.
The high resolution images are automatically stored in the system’s virtual archive for easy
retrieval. This relieves laboratory staff of the tedious sorting, archiving and retrieving of
glass slides.
IHiS plans to extend the solution to other Regional Health Systems.
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Radiology Services

Cutting-edge Radiology Information and Imaging Systems
IHiS rolled out the new Radiology Information System and Picture Archiving
and Communications System (RIS-PACS) to improve the management of radiology results
at key institutions in SingHealth in 2013, and in EH Alliance and National Health Group
Diagnostics in 2014.
These include Singapore General Hospital, KK Women’s & Children’s Hospital, National
Cancer Centre Singapore, National Heart Centre Singapore, SingHealth Polyclinics, Changi
General Hospital and two Community Health Centres in the East.
In FY2015, IHiS will implement RIS-PACS in Ng Teng Fong General Hospital and Sengkang
Health at Alexandra Hospital.

Quick Imaging Data
RIS-PACS provides quick access to imaging data from any location, and creates one unified
imaging patient file, so radiology and patient information can be easily shared across
SingHealth and EH Alliance institutions.
RIS-PACS’ workflow architecture delivers a global patient worklist while maintaining
synchronisation with each local PACS system. This allows each site to manage its own
imaging data, while enabling radiology staff to provide sub-specialty reading and
consultation across the healthcare clusters.
The systems streamline all aspects of the radiology workflow, from exam ordering
and patient scheduling to reading of X-ray exams by radiologists. RIS-PACS
integrates with the EMR and automates ordering and reporting processes, to
reduce errors due to mismatch of orders, results and images, and data entry.
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PACS facilitates better diagnosis with advanced image processing tools such as computer
aided diagnosis for breast and lung studies. It also provides chronological views of patients’
radiology histories, facilitating clinicians’ diagnosis, research, teaching and training.
Voice recognition features enable radiologists to quickly create reports, reducing report
turnaround times. Radiologists and clinicians can also view the images on mobile devices.
IHiS has begun design and development work for RIS-PACS Phase 2 which will add features to
track justifications and protocol, peer review and critical results notification.

Scanned Medical Records

Patient information on-demand and at your fingertips
The Scanned Medical Records (SMR) system is a central online repository for SingHealth’s and
EH Alliance’s medical records. It is integrated with the electronic medical records system,
so clinicians across the two RHS can easily access patient’s records to provide timely care.
When the patient has several specialist appointments on the same day, several doctors can
view and discuss the patient’s records at the same time.
SMR also enables the institutions to go paper-lite, and releases storage space for patient
care. Over the last two years, IHiS rolled out SMR system at six institutions: National Heart
Centre Singapore, SingHealth Polyclinics, Changi General Hospital, KK Women’s and
Childen’s Hospital, Singapore General Hospital and National Cancer Centre Singapore.
The solution will be extended to the upcoming Sengkang Hospital in FY2015.
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Telecare Services
In line with the Health IT Master Plan on Population Enablement, IHiS and the healthcare
institutions have stepped up telecare schemes to encourage and empower patients to take
responsibility for healthcare.
Tele-Carers/Care Managers, who are trained nurses, monitor patients’ test results and
vital signs, and guide patients on managing their disease over the phone. This includes
counseling patients on good dietary practices and regular exercise.
Patients at home are asked to regularly measure their vital signs and send the readings to a
data monitoring hub through SMS or a website portal. If the readings fall outside a desired
range, the system automatically alerts the Tele-Carers/Care Managers, who can then
provide advice or early intervention. This reduces patients’ repeated clinic or A&E visits and
hospital readmissions, freeing up healthcare staff and hospital beds to treat more patients.
As a result, improved staff productivity and cost efficiencies are achieved for the overall
health system.

Telecare Calls and Dashboards

A convenient and cost-effective patient monitoring and advising system
EH Alliance’s Patient Relationship Management (PRM) System is used to monitor patients
with chronic diseases. At National Heart Centre Singapore, this telecare system helps
monitor discharged patients who had blocked heart artery procedures.
The PRM extracts key information from patient’s medical records, to give Tele-Carers
an integrated view of the patient’s health status and test results. The Tele-Carers
then advise patients on action plans.
The programme has enabled nurses to more cost-effectively care for more
people in the community.
The PRM system has won the FutureGov Award 2012.
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Polyclinic Telecare
At the nine National Healthcare Group Polyclinics, the telecare programme for patients
with stable diabetes mellitus, hypertension or dyslipidemia (DHL) was implemented from
August 2013.
The Care Managers guide patients over the phone to better control their glycaemic, blood
pressure or lipid levels.

More efficient health management for timely intervention and better outcomes
The system has enabled right-siting of care from doctors to Care Managers for patients who
are stable, with well-controlled disease conditions. This allows clinician resources to be reallocated to help patients with more complex medical conditions.
To save patients time and reduce queues at clinics and pharmacies, Care Managers can
schedule patients’ clinic appointments, and arrange for home delivery of medicines.
There are about one million DHL patients in Singapore with NHGP managing about 250,000.
Future plans include extending telecare to DHL patients with moderate
or poor control, and patients with other disease conditions.
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Ageing-In-Place Program (AIP) with Tele-Monitoring

Taking post-discharge care to the next level
At Alexandra Health System, the Ageing-In-Place (AIP) program provides post-discharge
care to patients with three or more admissions in six months, to reduce hospital re-admissions.
For the first 400 patients to undergo intervention under the programme, hospital re-admission
rates dropped from 3.5 times to 1.3 times.
Community Nurses support targeted patients with home visits and phone calls. Dashboards
on their tablets enable the nurses to quickly monitor patients anytime, anywhere. They can
also drill down the data to view trending graphs for a more complete assessment of the
patients’ condition.
The system helps the nurses to quickly prioritise patients who need urgent attention, and
make early interventions. Tablets enable the nurses to securely access medical history from
the patients’ homes, and enter clinical notes on the patients’ condition into the system.
When necessary, the tablets are also used for video tele-conferencing between the doctor at
the hospital, and nurse and patient at the patient’s home.
The programme has cared for 1,500 patients since Sept 2011. Over 700 are current patients.
AIP has won the Singapore Public Service PS21 Award 2013 Gold, and United Nations
Public Service Award 2014.
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Tele-Monitoring
In FY2014, Alexandra Health System, Eastern Health Alliance and National University Health
System began conducting trials with tele-monitoring equipment.
Patients at home are provided with equipment such as blood pressure monitors, weighing
machines, and glycometers that can wirelessly send the patients’ readings to the data hub
for automatic monitoring.
This makes it easier for patients who have difficulties entering data through the phone or
computer, to monitor and control their disease.

Patient Services
IHiS strategy for Patient Systems over the next two years will focus on Process Improvement,
Consolidation and Transformation.
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At National Heart Centre Singapore and Changi General Hospital, the One Queue One
Bill patient self- registration system issues a ‘One Queue’ slip when patients scan their
appointment or identity card. It lists one queue number and all service points the
patient is visiting for the day. ‘One Bill’ for all charges is presented at the end of the visit.
The system saves time for patients by eliminating repeated queuing and payments at
different service points. It also provides hospital management with intelligent tracking of the
queue traffic, alerts of bottlenecks, and data analysis to for resource optimisation.

At the Chemotherapy Unit of National Cancer Centre Singapore, IHiS has rolled out the
Real-Time Ambulatory Patient Information Deployment Enabler (RAPIDE) system to improve
patient appointments handling and resource management.
The busy chemotherapy unit provides treatment and procedures for about 35,000 patients
annually. The RFID-enabled system provides staff with quick real-time visibility of patient locations,
drug status and availability of resources such as beds and seats on a single platform.
RFID readers on ceilings, near each resource and sensor mats on beds and recliners detect
patients’ and nurses locations’ and automatically update ‘treatment’ status and resource
availability. Today, the system has reduced patient waiting times by eight per cent, and 45 per
cent of scheduled patients receive treatment within 30 minutes of registration.
Nurses save the 825 hours a year previously spent manually searching for available resources,
and front counter staff save about 744 hours a year previously used for phone calls and
managing unhappy patients.
RAPIDE also generates reports and analysis of workflows and patient loads to help
staff further improve resource utilisation.
The system won the HIMSS Elsevier Award 2014, and HongKong
RFID Award 2013 Bronze.
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Consolidating Systems

To ease retrieval of patient data, assessment and application procedures, as well as achieve
economies of scale, we aim to standardise and synergise systems supporting similar business
processes within and across clusters.
For example, the One Medifund system consolidates the assessment criteria and
application procedures for Medifund subsidy among SingHealth institutions at SGH
Campus and Polyclinics.
Workflows and information are standardised and shared across the facilities, so patients only
need to apply and be assessed once for Medifund eligibility, regardless of the number of
SingHealth institutions and Polyclinics they visit.
First piloted in November 2013, the system has saved medical social workers about 84
workdays in six months. The social workers now have time to help more patients, and surveys
show a four-fold increase in their job satisfaction.

Driving Transformations
IHiS supports transformation projects including the NHG Care Transformation and NUHS Business
Transformation programmes. The Patient Services team is heavily involved in assessing the
numerous applications and interfaces, and designing and driving their enhancements.
In FY2014, IHiS initiated Billing Transformation to harmonise the disparate Patient Management,
Patient Accounting and Pharmacy billing systems across the Regional Health Systems.
The initiative aims to transform the charging and billing functions into one consolidated
platform for all systems and institutions. This not only improves systems’ responsiveness to
business needs, it also reduces costs for future enhancements.
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Faster and Appropriate Referrals
SGH Rheumatology & Immunology department’s redesigned referral process enables faster
referrals from Polyclinics to specialist clinics in SingHealth. We first developed the system for
Polyclinic referrals to the SGH’s Rheumatology unit using standardised protocols developed by the
specialists. The detailed referral criteria checklist ensures referrals are appropriate and information
provided is complete.
A Polyclinic doctor sending a patient to SGH Rheumatology would be able to use the referral
guidelines and specialty-specific information embedded in the system. This is enabled by a set of
clinical document referral templates integrated into the electronic medical records system. The
revamped system shortens the time to process referrals and reduces the number of phone calls
staff need to make for clarifications.
The four month project was rolled out in September 2014, and a similar referral mechanism has
since been implemented in National Heart Centre Singapore.
The Patient Systems team is now reviewing and implementing the revised clinical referral protocols
for more specialties in SGH and institutions at SingHealth’s Outram campus.

Logistics Systems
Real Time Location Tracking System

As part of the Transformation strategy, IHiS is working with JurongHealth and EH Alliance
on the implementation of a Real Time Location Tracking (RTLS) system for patients and
assets at Ng Teng Fong General Hospital and Changi General Hospital.
RTLS enables instant and automatic tracking of patient movements between
departments, transfers and discharges. The information can also be
broadcast to staff and the patient’s relatives and caregivers.
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The asset tracking feature also enables quick access to critical mobile medical equipment
in civil emergencies or for maintenance. The system’s integration with the hospital’s Asset
Management System, allows easier analysis of hospital resources and utilisation to improve
their cost-effectiveness.

Transforming Patient Meal Preparation

At KTPH, the patient meal preparation and delivery is made easier with the Electronic Meal
Order System (EMOS).
The web-based application enables patients, or their family members outside the
hospital, to choose meals from personalised menus, customised to the patient’s dietary
requirements. The system ensures patients eat the right food for their medical condition
to facilitate their recovery.
Through visuals and a built-in filtering system that only shows the ‘right’ food for the patient’s
dietary needs, EMOS prevents wrong diets. Nurses take meal orders via tablets instead of
paper slips and some patients may order meals from bedside terminals or tablets.
Orders received are displayed instantly on dashboards at the hospital’s kitchen.
EMOS has improved staff productivity, and saved seven man-hours a day through reduced
errors and rework. Nurses are relieved of meal order paperwork and can instead focus on
patient care.
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Transforming Voice Communications

IHiS and CGH worked together in Sep 2014 to pilot a wireless, wearable communication tool
that captures and responds to voice commands.
Vocera enables direct and instant hands-free communication among staff in the
hospital. During the pilot, the device enabled faster service turnaround, higher staff
productivity and teamwork.

Intermediate and Long-term Care (ILTC) Services
In FY2014, IHiS began developing systems for service providers in the Intermediate and Long
Term Care sectors to facilitate seamless care across the care continuum.

Pioneer Generation Scheme
In FY2014, IHIS CIO team for Agency for Integrated Care (AIC) rolled out the system
to support the Pioneer Generation Disability Assistance Scheme (PG-DAS) which
provides eligible elderly individuals with disabilities, with $100 monthly.
We developed the Grant Processing System (GPS) with full workflow and
processing capabilities in just five months, to manage PG-DAS operations.
Since it was launched, the system has handled over 19,000 pioneer
applications with monthly disbursement of more than S$1.5 million.
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GPS interfaces with multiple systems to provide auto inclusion processing for the eligible
elderly under Eldershield, Interim Disability Assistance Programme for Elderly (IDAPE),
and Intermediate and Long Term Care (ILTC) services such as nursing homes, home and
community care.
For disbursement of funds, we interfaced GPS with systems of various government agencies’
for verifications, and bank GIRO services.
To lighten the PG-DAS team’s workload, we enabled mass application form data from various
service providers to be uploaded into the system for automatic verification and processing.
An ad-hoc manual data entry feature was also built in for flexibility.
The automation has enabled efficient applications approval and timely disbursement of cash
assistance to the elderly.

Seamless Referrals to Community Care

In FY2015, IHiS is extending the ILTC Referral Management System (IRMS) system to respite
care, renal care and home health referral services, to enable electronic referrals across all
Intermediate and Long Term Care (ILTC) services.
IRMS provides a common platform for hospitals, AIC and ILTC service providers to submit and
process referrals to ILTC facilities and services online. It also gives healthcare staff from the
different organisations a ‘single view’ of the patient referrals for specific organisations, as well
as the patient’s history of referrals.
Developed and launched by IHiS in FY2015, the platform also allows staff from nursing
homes and community hospitals to easily update their bed availability status. With
integration, they can easily switch from their clinical system to the referral system.
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IRMS integrates hospital electronic medical records systems, ILTC service providers’ solutions,
and national systems. This greatly improves the handling of patient referrals and streamlining
of processes across institutions to facilitate right siting of care for patients.
Today, IRMS is extensively used by hospitals, AIC and ILTC facilities such as nursing homes,
community hospitals, hospices, senior day care and rehabilitation centres.

Portal For Intermediate And Long Term Care

In April 2014, IHiS rolled out the Intermediate and Long Term Care (ILTC) Portal to help service
providers more easily send requests for patient subsidies and data on clinical indicators,
manpower and training to Ministry of Health (MOH).
The portal is integrated with MOH’s Subvention and Data Collection System (SDCS), National
Means Test System (NMTS) and Agency for Integrated Care’s ILTC Referral Management
System (IRMS).
This enables seamless query of patient Means Test information. It also allows ILTC providers’
systems to automatically extract and send required data through the file interface, so staff
need not re-enter data into ILTC Portal.
In addition, the repository of information facilitates MOH’s analysis and policy planning.
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System for Nursing Homes

IHiS team for AIC began rolling out the first phase of the Nursing Home IT Enablement
Programme (NHELP) system in nursing homes from March 2015.
The system is connected to the ILTC Referral Management System (IRMS), ILTC Portal
and National Electronic Health Record (NEHR). It supports patient management, clinical
documentation and human resource functions. Modules for medication, billing and financial
management will be delivered in the second phase in FY2015.
With NHELP, nurses can quickly retrieve and share residents’ medical records online,
facilitating residents’ care planning and automatic tracking of medical outcomes. The
collaborative tool enhances co-ordinated care and facilitates timely flow of residents’
information among ILTC institutions.
Greater automation of processes and documentation gives staff more time for patient care
and raises their productivity. Alerts can be scheduled to remind staff of their residents’ next
health assessment or care issues. A ‘Reports Builder’ function helps nurses quickly create
customised reports and analyse data to improve care.
IHiS plans to roll out NHELP to 36 nursing homes by 2017.

Systems for Community Hospitals
As part of MOH Holding’s Community Hospital Common System (CHCS) initiative to
standardise IT systems across community hospitals, IHiS is implementing a new patient
admission and billing system at St Andrew’s Community Hospital (SACH).
As SACH and CGH are sited in close proximity, integrated patient care would benefit
patients and residents in the area. In FY2014, IHiS helped Changi General Hospital (CGH)
extend its Pharmacy Information System (PHIS) to SACH to facilitate this.
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We interfaced St Andrew’s new pharmacy system with the common community hospital
system (CHCS), and CGH’s Electronic Medical Records system (EMR). This enables improved
online coordination of discharge and outpatient prescriptions, and closed loop medication
management for the community hospital’s patients.
We have also enhanced the IT system to enable patients from nursing homes and palliative
care to collect their medication at subsidised prices directly from public pharmacies.
Previously the ILTC patients had to get fresh prescriptions from doctors at the Specialist Clinics
each time to enjoy the subsidy. This incurred additional patients’ and doctors’ time. This is no
longer an issue with the integrated systems.

Healthcare Analytics

IHiS’ Analytics team strives to provide robust solutions for healthcare institutions to transform
data into information that can generate insights to improve business and clinical outcomes.
Today, we drive analytics through powerful data warehousing systems and easy to use
analytics tools that allow healthcare staff to more easily analyse and transform data into
information they can act on.
The institutions are also increasingly using automated dashboards to enable their staff to
view data in real time for swift and pro-active decision-making.
IHiS seeks to accelerate meaningful data analysis and mining for actionable insights,
and transition users from reactive to predictive analytics.
We are also providing platforms for increased collaborations among clinicians,
and enabling integrated information on demand and analytics-based real
time recommendations.
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In line with HITMAP transformation programmes, analytics is helping Singapore healthcare
progress from treatment care to pro-active healthcare for each patient.
Pro-active care involves taking pre-emptive action to prevent potential diseases, readmissions and complications. The traditional treatment care merely involves treating
episodes of diseases.
IHiS supports the clusters with development and implementation of healthcare analytics
applications such as the SingHealth Electronic Health Intelligence System (eHINTS), NHG
Polyclinics Business Intelligence System and Enterprise Data Warehouse projects.

Population Health
Population health management is high on the radar at both healthcare cluster and national
level. We are helping healthcare institutions mine population data to design interventions
and pro-actively manage high-risk patients.
We are supporting the MOHH HITCAP population profiling and planning activities, by
designing and implementing analytics solutions to perform population risk stratification and
identify patients for early care intervention.
In FY2014, IHiS Analytics supported Alexandra Health System’s pilot of its Population Health
Management scheme in Choa Chu Kang and Sembawang.
The three-year roadmap for the communities aims to understand the state of the
population’s health through health screenings, for predictive and planning purposes.
Alexandra Health targets to build a predictive model to deliver pro-active and more
effective healthcare, and better plan resources.
Alexandra Health will screen 5,500 people a year as part of its plans for a systematic
outreach to the population, instead of ad-hoc event-based chronic disease screening.
Residents are categorised into health groups to identify individuals with unhealthy lifestyles and
chronic diseases. Targeted follow-ups with clear care pathways are drawn up for residents at risk
or with chronic diseases for pro-active care and to delay disease progression.

Predictive Analysis
In FY2014, we conducted several proof of concepts to evaluate various advanced
analytics solutions such as predictive systems. These will empower healthcare providers
to replace the traditional rear-mirror view of healthcare with a pro-active approach that
can predict patient care outcomes.
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Our next critical milestone would be to reduce human intervention for routine decision
making. We aim to automate where possible, and empower healthcare professionals where
automation needs to be guided by human intelligence.

Easier Clinical Research
Electronic Data Capture (EDC) applications such as REDCap (Research Electronic Data
Capture) are being integrated into existing analytics platforms to provide the framework for
users to quickly query research data and create interactive reports.
We continue to enhance the Regional Health Systems’ analytics and integrated research
database systems to encourage collaborations, support evidence based care and enhance
research synergies across specialties and institutions.

Improving Care Plans
At SingHealth and EH Alliance, IHiS worked to drive evidence-based care improvements for
patients as part of their TrustedCare and ValuedCare projects.
Teams from the Changi General Hospital’s emergency, cardiology, renal and orthopaedic
departments brainstormed with IHiS staff to define key elements for best care practices for
heart failure and hip fractures, and how best to measure them.
IHiS Analytics team then enhanced IT systems to better monitor and measure the various
care elements and patient efforts. The study was rolled out progressively from end 2014.
For heart failure patients, the project aims to improve outcomes and reduce patient readmissions and length of stay. For hip fracture patients, the study targets to reduce surgery
duration and costs.
At KK Women’s and Children’s Hospital, National Heart Centre Singapore and Singapore
General Hospital, the Trusted Care programme is being rolled out for procedures such as
Caesarean births, heart bypass and knee replacement surgeries.
Each TrustedCare programme comprises key indicators to collect data on, and
measure each patient’s care journey. The goal is to optimise and reduce variability
in patient care outcomes.
For example, indicators for heart bypass surgeries include whether the patient
had rehabilitation, blood transfusion in intensive care, and if antibiotics were
stopped 48 hours after the operation.
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The institutions will then analyse the data collected and review protocols to speed
patient recovery.
CGH’s ValueCare and SingHealth institutions’ Care programmes are modelled after the
Geisinger Health System’s ProvenCare programme.
EH Alliance and SingHealth are planning to expand the programmes to cover more
specialised procedures over the next few years.

Analytics For Tele-Health
Analytics is also helping managers better handle department workloads, segment patients
by medical history, and better allocate resources.
CGH’s analysis of data on its diabetic patients on the telehealth programme generated
insights that patients with poorly controlled diabetes benefited most from phone calls from
its nurses. This enabled the hospital to refine the target patients for its telehealth scheme and
deploy resources more cost effectively.
At CGH A&E, analysing usage patterns enabled the managers to redistribute manpower to
better match high patient arrival periods. They fine-tuned staff shift times, and as a result,
reduced waiting times by 24 percent.

Mobile Applications

IHiS developed numerous mobile applications for healthcare institutions to reach out
to more patients to guide them on their medical care anytime anywhere.
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Many of the clinical apps for chronic diseases provide dynamic care instructions to guide
patients as their disease conditions change day to day. For instance, Diabetes Pal guides
patients on adjusting their insulin dosage based on their morning blood glucose levels,
and AsthmaCare Buddy advises patients on medication to take based on their real-time
asthma condition.
The apps also provide access to videos on how to use the medication and devices, their
personalised medication and care plans, health diaries and evidence based information on
the disease.
We also developed apps for children with eye conditions and youths with mental diseases
which incorporate lively graphics and gaming features to encourage use of the apps and
adherence to the prescribed treatment regimes.
Queue watch feature enables users to view the queue length at polyclinics and specialist
outpatient clinics, while Mobile Appointment feature allows them to view or change their
appointments at the polyclinics or specialist clinics. We have incorporated these apps into
Health Buddy and miHealthCare mobile apps.
To help patients and staff in the hospital wards communicate better, IHiS has developed the
Patient Communicator, which allows patients who cannot speak to point to images on the
iPad, and iCOM which help nurses speak to patients in dialect.
IHiS also developed mobile apps to help staff provide quality patient care and work efficiently.
Nurses Pal helps nurses adjust patients’ intravenous drips, manage bedsores and prevent falls.
The Antimicrobial Guidelines app helps doctors decide on antibiotics and dosages to
prescribe, while GPFirst Aide mobile app helps general practitioners decide if a patient’s
condition requires further management at the hospital A&E department.
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Key Achievements
Healthcare Cloud

IHIS implemented one of the region’s largest dedicated healthcare clouds to meet the
public healthcare institutions’ growing demand for data centre (DC) and IT computing
facilities. To support the healthcare cloud infrastructure, we built virtualised DCs, based on
industry proven architecture and standards.
Soft launched in October 2014, IHiS’ Healthcare Cloud (H-Cloud) harmonises data centre
requirements across the healthcare clusters to achieve greater efficiency, resiliency and
economies of scale. At its foundation are two data centres built on TIA 942 and Uptime
Institute Tier 111 standards. A scalable approach was used with a built-in redundancy level
that exceeds industry norms for all critical equipment.
H-Cloud has effectively raised infrastructure and application availability from 99.5%
to 99.99% as a result of the cloud’s active-active configuration; quadrupled levels
of server utilisation; and reduced compute provisioning time from 6-8 weeks to
2-3 days, with no need to buy and set up additional computers as H-Cloud has
sufficient capacity to host new applications or expand existing ones.
It has resulted in faster and more secure retrieval of patient records in its
entirety, with more accurate diagnoses, higher data uptime, and significant
savings on hardware and energy.
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The cloud computing solution is quick and easy to use with end-to-end software integration.
Healthcare staff can access H-Cloud from anywhere, anytime, using any computing device.
On-demand self-service will soon be available via H-Cloud portal. This will substantially
reduce institutions’ provisioning time with ready resources available.
Rapid elasticity, an integral benefit of automated provisioning, will enable the institutions
to swiftly scale up or down their purchase of computing power to meet changing needs.
Location transparent resource pooling via virtualisation allows applications to synchronise
their configuration data, and automatically take over from one another if failover occurs.
This ensures service continuity in the event of infrastructure or component failures.
Healthcare users will also have a clearer view of their resource utilisation and billings with the
customisable dashboard running measured service and ‘pay per use’ plan.
This subscription mode pools together IT resources, virtual machines and infrastructure
components for the various healthcare institutions to achieve economies of scale and
reduce each institution’s ownership costs. An independent assessment by Price Waterhouse
Coopers suggests that the Health Cloud would deliver savings of millions of dollars over the
next ten years. Each hospital cluster would reduce its costs by about 55% on average as
compared to business-as-usual costs by 2025.
By January 2015, 14 major applications from National Healthcare Group, National University
Hospital Systems and Agency for Integrated Care were migrated into H-Cloud and Jurong
Health’s applications were ready for operations when it opened on 30 June 2015.

Latest Data Centres
Modular hardware straddle consistently across the two data centres to provide comprehensive
infrastructure services such as compute, storage, backup, network, load balancing, Secure
Sockets Layer offloading, secure file transfer, email gateway and domain name.
We designed the DC facilities to allow concurrent maintenance. Any component of the site
infrastructure can be switched off for maintenance with no disruption of critical loads.
The DCs provide IT load density to host 180 racks comprising 100 low density racks, 60 medium
density racks and 20 high density racks.
The Software Defined Data Centre (SDDC) standard was used to build a flexible H-Cloud
infrastructure. This ensures H-Cloud is highly customisable and easy to configure to meet
the different computing requirements of the various clusters.
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The SDDC deploys a layer of management software over the hardware, such as servers,
storage area networks, network equipment, load balancers and deduplication engines.
It integrates virtualisation technology with the automation process to make IT-As-A-Service
efficient, robust and scalable.
Virtualisation technology stores information in IHiS’ central data centres instead of
individual devices. Only screen images are sent to the end devices. This enables
healthcare staff’s quick access and sharing of patient information across locations,
with high data security. Potential loss of patient data is eliminated. The integration
also allows the DCs to focus on running applications rather than basic DC operations
which is handled by the SDDC layer.

Desktop Virtualisation
Over the last two years, IHiS progressively implemented desktop virtualisation at the various
healthcare clusters. The technology increases clinicians’ productivity with delivery of
electronic medical records (EMR) systems across multiple platforms.
It also facilitates team-based care and staff’s easier collaboration on a patient’s
treatment, to improve care outcomes. In addition, desktop virtualisation reduces the cost
and complexity of applications and desktop management, such as operating systems’
incompatibilities.

Security Strategy
As the applications and threat landscape evolves quickly, IT security infrastructure needs
constant attention and unified threat management to reduce vulnerabilities and ensure
comprehensive protection.
Granular control and in-depth protection even for applications are required to
distinguish malicious codes hidden in the network traffic traversing the healthcare
institutions. IHiS Managed Security Strategy enhances the IT security of our systems
and defends public healthcare institutions against external threats, website
defacement, virus and malware.
Our implementation deploys a state-of-the-art technology platform to aggregate
and analyse log data from the data centres’ application firewalls, intrusion
detection systems and integrated security appliances. The network and
security managers will receive alerts when suspicious activities are spotted.
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Security Information and Event Management (SIEM) fortifies another layer of protection to
provide early warning and actionable information about potential attacks. SIEM technology
provides central real-time analysis of security alerts generated by all network hardware
and applications. It prioritises events according to threats they pose to our systems. The
information includes feeds from the global intelligence network centre which provides 24/7
security vigilance monitoring.
IHIS also regularly performs penetration testing for our DCs to further strengthen the overall IT
security environment.

Managing IT Threats
As the IT system, internet and social media services become part of daily operations, the
healthcare institutions’ networks are vulnerable to attacks from an expanding universe of
threats, malware and vulnerabilities.
Today, more of these threats are focused on financial data rather than notoriety, and hackers
use evasive applications, tunneling and encryption to avoid detection by traditional intrusion
prevention solutions (IPS).
In addition to antivirus and malware detection systems, IHiS deploys the latest and updated
security solutions that address known threats using signature-based appliances and blocks
them. The appliances support vulnerability signatures with “network virtual patching” and
minimise attack surface area for greater network protection.
Security measures have also been taken against Advanced Persistent Threats (APT) to detect
and prevent them. These are attacks by unauthorised persons who access networks to
steal data and often stay undetected for long periods. The Network Sandbox capability, a
security mechanism to create isolated environments for running applications that could pose
security risks, has also been installed.
Network Access Controls (NAC) are deployed to identify devices that require access and
enforce granular control over applications, users and content. This ensures our enterprise
networks are secure and that infected or unauthorised devices are excluded.
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At the same time, risks of malware or virus infections are mitigated by allowing only
authorised devices to connect via secure wired and wireless connections. This gives the
system administrator better visibility of all devices connected to the network. Different
access controls are given to users of various devices. For example, doctors can only use
issued devices to access the radiology imaging system.
Mobile devices must comply with specific requirements. Notification messages prompt users
with non-compliant devices to followup with the appropriate immediate action.

Bringing Better Value
IHiS has implemented a three-year IT Term Deal across all public healthcare institutions.
The cost-effective bulk purchase scheme simplifies procurement for commonly used
hardware and software. This includes software such as Microsoft (frontend and
backend), Symantec backup and antivirus, Trend Micro antivirus and VMware.
Term deal hardware includes laptops, PCs, printers, servers and storage area
network equipment.
With the term deal, institutions no longer need to call separate tenders to purchase hardware.
Instead, they enjoy these benefits:
• Standardised IT equipment to streamline management and support
• Protection against price increases, and latest models at competitive prices.
• Faster procurement with committed turnaround time, and on-site delivery and support.
• Value added services from vendors, such as replacements, preventative maintenance
and loaned units for project support and hospital mass casualty exercises.
• Bulk purchase discount of 0.5 to 3.5 per cent annually.

IT Managed Operations Term Deal
IHiS embarked on a strategic IT Managed Operation (ITMO) centralised term deal for
the six RHS that covers five major service tracks: service desk and on-site desk-side;
server administration; datacentre operation; network administration; and asset
management operation.
In working with the RHS, IHiS implemented the holistic and complex ITMO that
safeguarded the different RHS interests, met their varying requirements, and
observed their governance structure in the mode of procurement.
The ITMO was awarded to two vendors to protect against a nonperforming vendor that would impact the clusters’ operations and
is estimated to achieve over $19 million in savings to all the RHS
amidst the growth of the healthcare industry.
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Capital for
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Employees are an organisation’s lifeline. IHiS continually invests in developing our staff and
creating fulfilling work experiences.
The Human Capital Management (HCM) department represents the collective asset and
wealth of skills, attributes, knowledge, expertise of employees, all of which play an integral
role in achieving IHiS’ mission to lead and deliver technology for excellence in healthcare.
Over the last two years, HCM implemented several initiatives to build the talent pipeline,
employees’ capabilities, management bench strength, as well as nurture IHiS’ performance
culture and vibrancy.

Key Achievements
Building The Talent Pipeline
Recruitment And Retention
Building a strong talent brand is key to attracting top IT professionals at various levels, from
fresh graduates to experienced and management level hires.
Riding on the wave of social media, we have established our presence on LinkedIn to reach
out to potentially 140,000 IT professionals in Singapore. Through regular postings of current
and relevant information on our networking pages, we have widened our reach to both
active and passive candidates.
We partner local universities and polytechnics to continuously build a strong talent pipeline
of young professionals. Besides running an internship programme to build relationships with
students early in their academic careers, we regularly hold campus recruitment fairs, career
talks and workshops targeted at graduating students.
To prepare and assimilate the graduates in IHiS, we introduced a structured onboarding
programme. The Graduates Development Programme, scheduled every January and July, includes
1.5 weeks on a Foundation Development Programme, comprising external and internal courses.
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Building Capabilities
In our fast-paced IT business environment, IHiS succeeds when its workforce is dynamic,
innovative, flexible and knowledgeable. Helping employees build meaningful careers is key to
IHiS’ future success.
Over the last two years, we have launched several key learning programmes. These include
Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, Business Process Re-engineering, Finance for Non
Finance Managers, and Strategic Business Skills for Project Managers.
We have achieved 2,120 training places, which is equivalent to an average two training
programmes per employee. We are also working on building e-learning modules as part of
the assimilation programme for new hires into IHiS.
In addition, we established the IHiS Academy, Competency Framework and Career Path for
our staff.
IHiS Academy

IHiS Academy

Learning Management System (LMS)

Leadership
Programmes

New Staff
Orientation

Talent Development

Technical
Certifications
Graduates
Development
Programme

Personal Excellence
Programmes

Core
Programmes

Education Sponsorship Programme
Competencies Framework
L&OD Website

eLearning

Competence Management System (CMS)

Career Development
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We are committed to helping our employees develop their skills and careers while giving
them the framework they need to meet our customers’ evolving needs. The IHiS Academy
takes an integrated approach, promoting continuous learning and providing staff with
opportunities to learn and grow to achieve both business and personal goals.
IHiS company-wide learning and development courses span core programmes, senior
leadership and high potential talent development programmes, technical certifications
and practical learning sessions for employees at all levels.
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Competency Framework
Today, IHiS has one of the largest concentrations of healthcare-IT professionals in the Asia
Pacific region. To continue to innovate healthcare-IT solutions to benefit patients, we need to
grow further our employees’ capabilities.
We adopted the National Infocomm Competency Framework (NICF) to ensure a focused and
systematic career development and learning roadmap for our staff. The national roadmap
lists the competency requirements of key IT professionals. Employers and IT professionals can
leverage NICF to determine skills and competencies required for various IT jobs, and develop
training strategies to acquire the skills through accredited training providers.
We have identified 27 job families in IHiS Applications, Architecture and Technology Management
divisions. In each job family, the roles are classified into three levels - entrant, specialist, expert.
Working with the IT specialty heads on the competencies and learning interventions for each
job level, we formulated the IHiS job family career and learning roadmaps for easy reference
by all staff.
Career Path
At IHiS, employees are able develop their long term careers within a job role or across job
roles by making horizontal, lateral or even downward moves.
There are also two tracks - the technical track and management track. The technical
track is for the individual who aspires to be a technical expert in the specified
technology. In the management track, staff assumes people manager responsibilities.
Individuals also have opportunities to move through the web of job roles as long as they are
able to define their long term career plan.
To encourage our employees’ continued learning to deepen expertise and build
capabilities, the Learning Management System (LMS), Leadership Competencies training
and e-learning modules will be launched in phases in FY2015.
Technical Track

Junior

Experienced

Analyst

Specialist

Senior
Specialist

Principal

Senior
Principal

Lead
Principal

Manager

Senior
Manager

Chief

Promotion
Lateral Move
Dept Head

Director –
Group Director

Management Track
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Building Management Bench Strength
Succession Planning
Fundamental to the succession-management process is the philosophy that top talent must
be mentored and managed to benefit both them and the organisation.
Key roles within IHiS were identified in September 2014. Through the succession-management
process, our top talents are coached to develop their knowledge, skills and abilities to
prepare them for advancement into more challenging roles.
Management Retreats
IHiS organises Management Retreats for its senior management twice a year to brainstorm
issues, review the company’s performance, and fine-tune its strategies and action plans.
The meetings provide opportunities to scan and discuss the fast changing IT-healthcare
landscape for adaptable technologies and innovative ideas. The informal setting also
facilitates greater team bonding and closer cooperation across functions.

Building A Performance Culture

Performance Management
Performance Management isn’t about the forms. It is about the conversations.
At IHiS, we encourage three key conversation type opportunities between the employee and
People Manager that should be held regularly throughout the year to provide opportunities
for dialogue, consistent assessment processes and clear links between performance,
behaviour, achievements and compensation.
We view Performance Management as critical in ensuring the efficiency and effectiveness
of the organisation, and that all business goals are being met.
In February and March 2015, we organised a series of one-day performance management
workshops for People Managers, and two-hour performance management briefings for all staff.
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Staff Conference
The annual Staff Conference brings together all 1,0 0 0 IHiS staff, across functions and
site locations.
IHiS Chairman, CEO and division heads discuss the company’s strategic focus, action plans
and major projects for the year, and review past performance.
The event is also a celebration of significant projects accomplished, top awards won, and
an affirmation of IHiS people’s meaningful contributions to Singapore healthcare.
It is also an opportunity for staff to build deeper bonds with team members, and
colleagues across functions.

Quarterly Management Updates
IHiS holds two Quarterly Management Updates every year for its management and
supervisory staff.
The half-day event provides opportunities for senior management to discuss with middle
management the status of major projects, action plans and resource allocations, and
obtain feedback.
The sessions give managers and supervisors a heads up to plan their projects, and a
platform to help shape the company’s action plans and strategies.
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Staff Get-Together

The staff ‘Get-Together’ in October 2014 aimed to create a strong ‘One IHIS Team’
corporate identity across the various departments and diversity in culture.
The activities were developed to drive a ‘One IHiS’ mindset and skillsets. Four engaging and
inspiring sessions coached team building skills aligned to IHiS’ core values – Passion, Trust &
Respect, Integrity and Dynamism.
Over 1060 staff participated in the event at Sentosa.
WOW Experience
The ‘WOW Experience’ is designed to recognise staff who demonstrate IHiS’ core values.
Launched in July 2014, the WOW Experience card enables staff to appreciate colleagues
who go the extra mile to help the team or colleagues achieve team goals.
Over the six-months campaign period, there were 55 WOW recipients.
IHiS Excellence Awards
The inaugural IHiS Excellence Awards was launched to recognise teams and individuals
who exhibit the spirit of IHiS core values to drive synergies or achieve breakthrough results,
and make a significant impact on IHiS. The event will be held regularly to recognise and
encourage IHiS staff and affirm their achievements.
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Employee Engagement Survey

IHiS conducted its third employee engagement survey in March 2015 to provide employees
with an avenue for feedback, and measure the key drivers of sustainable engagement in
IHiS. The survey achieved 96% participation.
The survey provided an opportunity for IHiS to involve its employees in direct involvement
in the development of the organisation on many critical areas. The survey feedback gave
valuable actionable data that IHiS can implement for organisational growth and champions
were appointed throughout the organisation to brainstorm and work closely with the
management in implementing ideas to enhance different areas of the organisation.

Building a Vibrant IHiS
‘Life in IHiS’ offers not just only meaningful work, but engaging fun as well for our employees.
Organisation-wide events are held to inject familiarity and interaction for all members of IHiS
family. These range from monthly birthday celebrations to wellness talks.
In addition, our active Recreation Club organises many regular informal and social
events such as the annual Dinner & Dance, Family Day, sports activities such as
cycling, running, bowling and football, and Corporate Social Responsibilities
activities such as visits at Assisi Hospice.
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